
Chicago Enitme,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1801.

MONETARY.
TuesdayEvsiraro, March, 19,16CL

There was rather more activity In the money
market to-day; but the_demand for currency is
still br below the; views of bankers.- -Sixty day
paper withfirst-class names has been gladly taken
by bankersat ten per cent. ;■ but their vaults are
stQlpacked withcurrency. The small movement
of paper is therefore cheerfully met, bankers be-
ing disposed toexchange their banknotes for pa-
per with, substantial names'attached. Although
the weather hasbeen cold for the past few days,
an cady opening is confidently expected.

Exchange, to-day,-has-been decidedly flat It
Opened at 6 percent; but in the afternoon bank-.
«a wereglad to find customers at s£©sXc—the
'latter-for round lots. Tac impression gains
grotmd;daQy that the decline must be steady and
iapld,andbonkersare anxious to draw downbil*
«&cea to thelowest possible limit. A loss of S©4
per cent on s hundred or two thousand dollars Is
by no means desirable. The baying price for the
day has been 5 per cent and Kadditional- may
have been paid by some to supply immediately to
CTrtpmers.' Any considerable amounts would
have borne down the market to Ays.

Gold nominal, bringing 6; selling s>£@o per
«enU little wanted.

nCFOCTS AKS rSPOKTS,

We annex a comparative statement of the Im-
jMjrtsofForeign Dry Goods at New York tor the

■yjreekand since Jan. 1:
the week. 1859. 1860. 1861.Enteredat the P0zt.53,364.670 $2,281,991 $9L885

Thrown on Market.- 2.415,708 2,389,221 2,013,743
• Since Jan. 1.Enteredat the F0rt.2G.804,453 28,780.945 19.795,706Thrown on Market. .27,839,675 29,695,101 18,639,150

coxsuaiTTxbK.
Mauuf. ofPkgs. Value.
W001...... 4ST $237,014
Cotton.. ~-406 :t 123,628
811k;..... 555 a i239.212
F1ax.....: m 43019

Maahf, of’Pkgs. Yalne.Miscella’s. 145 $50,084
T0taL..1,421 $693,047

LWALS.

Manuf. ofPkgs. Value.
W001....,:1,074 $861,232
Cotton.A .1,432 808.886

Maunf. ofpfcgs. Value.
Miscella’B.2,9s3 $93,893

5i1k....:.. SOO 423096
Flax 525 *124,539

.TotaL.. .6,4841,816,696

MannLof Pkgs. Value.
Wool . 263 $92,732

Munnf.ofPkgs. Value.
Miscella’s. 78 $16,926

384 78,860
46 37.476 T0ta1.... 876 $247,833

Flax 105 21,341
The receipts from cuttc

SIOO,OOO per day, which is
excess of the estimates of

Toms now average aboutsabout $30,000 per day in
>f Secretary Dix.

COMMERCIAL
TuesdayEvektso, March 19,1601.

Weekly Review —The following tables show
thereceipts end shipments of leading articles of
commerce by Lake, Canal and Railroads daring
thepast week and since the Ist of January:

y»!t»l»rn OP J.2AIHNO ABTICXX3 AT CHICAGO.
'Weekending Since Same time

March 16. Jan.l. iB6O.
Hoar, bb18...... 10,445 243.035 €3,075
Wheat, bu 139,783 1,233,774 503,916OornTba 237,333 1,748,527 1.531,170
Oats, bn 21172 , 120 850 217.619
Bra, bn 7,909 77,410 35 294
Bariev, bo. 11,203 110,440 .100,281
Seeds,fts. 870.870 1,493,733 1,46i820
Potatoes, bn.... 10,709 21,637 13.CC1
Beefr tbifl 120 120 : 349Bbrk, bbls 780 28,318 7,167
CoiVeata. fi>B.. 98,507 6,275,728 4,807,019LaidSba 99,851 3.871,775 2,720,983TalCiri-lbß. 18.823 101.109 32,910
lira Hose, No.. 2,873 - 73,209 24.794

Beef Cattle, No.. 3.825 24,057 20,727
Hides, lbs 246,614 2,301,113 2,751,915
WooL tts 6,910 1,190
Bomber, feet.... 491.933 3,480, .22 979,659
Shingles, N0.... 250,000 230,000 2,410,000
Lath, pcs.,
Timber, feet.... 53.03) 58.000
Posts. No 2,500 2,500
Pickets, No.
Wood, cords.
Stares, No

LOW 4 533 5,850
333,020 530,000

Salt, this .... ....

Highwlnen.bbla. 1,233 17,4‘J1 30,487
rSh, pkge 2JC 240 1,016
Batter. 2» 53.815 593.549 247.340
Dried Fruit, lbs. 150,722 2,000,721 533,820Apples, bblfl 1,103 3,797 7,127
Broom Core, lbs. 250 165,830 61,309
MUStaffs, IDj .
Lead, lbs 52,070 418.254 774,650
Cottons. 101 1.89$ 8,993

BBOTKEHTS OF LEADISO ARTICLES AT CHICAGO.

Weekend's Since Same time
March 16. Jan. 1. 1860.

Flour, brls 16,850 233,590 81,899
Wheat, ba 14,855 212,890’ 197,056
Com, ba. 0,862 09514 293.414Oata’bu.... 83,033 193,955
Bye,bu 505 4,472
Barley, bn .1,509 40.R30 25.535
Seeds.lbs 303.782 1,421,918 1,115.330
Potatoes, bn 19.159 72,050 11,519
Beef, brls 310 1,922 9.6TS
Porfcbria. 1,393 - 52,319 85,814
Cut Meats, Tbs~. 1,005.733 17.232,811 6,517,466
Lard, lbs.-..:.... 72,003 7,001.732 4,553,933
Tallow, lbs 1,513 23.770 642,323
Live Hogs, n0.... .... 53.531 * 5,440Dressed! Hogs, no .... 17,862
BeetCattie.no.. 2,271 16 519 11,453
Hides, lbs 68 02) 1,472.700 2,767,336
Wool, ibs 11.240 46 772 65,090
Lumber, it 5.510.915 20,763 854 22,6*17,763
Shingles, no 2,131.000 8,300,000 10,294.750
Lath, pcs 503,000 4,894.600 2,832,9i-6TimOerTft .... 30,000
Posts, no 4,700 40.296 29,459Pickets, no 10,000 13,500 19,850
Wood, cords .... 8
Staves, no 10.000 193,095 203,000
Salt, brie. €3O 33.470 7,201
Highwines,-brlß.. 1,910 14,796 13.430
Flan, pkga. 5 2,572 2,336
Batter, lbs 17,213 . 243,243 187,763
Dried Fjr.lt, lbs. 34,093 473,890 339,886
Apples, brls . 33 1,729 745Broom Cum, lbs. 61,895 437.335 9S.C7L
MUlslufis, 1b5.... 10,000 33.315 631.453
Lead, lbs 76,905 318,577 745,095
Coal, tons.: 106 1.567 : 1.G53

The lollowing are the receipts and shipments for
thepast twenty-four hour*:

keceetts.
Flonr, Wb’t, Corn, Oats, Kyc, Bar.

brla. ba. bn. bn. bn bn.
U.AO.U.E.E. 1214 10376 1007 S9 C79 692
C.AB.LLB. lUO 250 4950
LC.B.K 95 4550 7350 .... .... 350
C'.B.£QIB.U. 230 (577 10678 .... 53 ....C.*N.wTR.K. 1773 2317 .... COO 172 930C.A*Bt.L.B. 8700 .... 850 ....

3496 18270 746(3 659 1353 1973
High-

Seeds Bed lire Hides mts CatUo
lbs Hogs Hogs S>a brls Ho.

Canal.... ....

U.AO.U.H.H.. 8939
. S3 GO 1380 ....

ISO
C.&K.LE.S. 8930 2 .... 1790 50 ....

ÜB.lt 4135 121 159 10675 100 200
0.8.AQ.R.8.16449 SI 40 6J47 .... 35
O.AN.W.H.E 10740 5 .... 337
CXJuAStL... 2339 .... ICG 1327 433

Total-.. .43613 187 416 22456 159 794
The demand forFloor to-day was less active and

thf» market was doll, with sales ofahoot 1,000brls
«t $420®4.55 for fair to choice Spring extra. The
Wheat market was also dull and depressed, and
we notea decline in prices of M®lc per bushel,
the transactionsbciag light at 80c for newreceipts
No. 1 Spring; 79c for old receipts No. 1 Spring;
35KQ75XC for old receipts No. S; and 70c for new
receipts No.2—dosing dulL. The receipts of Com
amounted to 70,613 bushels, and the market de-
clined #c per bushel—with sales at 2C#cfor new

. receipts Mixed, and 23®253fc for old receipts.
Oats were doll and neglected. Rye doll, with
saleson trackat 45c. Barley wasalso c nil, except
for choice parcels. There was a fair inquiry for
Timothy Seed, hnt the market was scarcely so
tan, • Clover Seed steady at $4.Q0®4.20.

There was a better inquiry for Mess Pork to-day,
and we note sales of 550 brls city packed at $16.60.
No demand for Lard. Cot Meats quiet and neg-
lected. ___

Weekly Review of Chicago Market
Tczssat Etekiko, 3larch 19,1861.

FREIGHTS—Lake Feeigbt?—Daring the past
week there has been considerable activity In lake
freight*, batat slightly lower rates. Five vesselshare been engageolo carry wheat to Kingston at
19c for vessel* here, and 16#c to arrive. Tue scar*city of storage room, has also Induced several ofour warehousemen to charier about eight vesselsat 14c for corn and 15c for wheat to buffalo—thevassals to load Immediately, and thus relieve thewarehouses,, which are neariy all foil*. At the
doserates are steady and there Is a fair inquiry
for vessel*. Up- rdghts are -firm, but Inactive,lumbermen anu vessel owners being about &0c perthousand feet apart in tbelr views, .CanalFjooqbzs—The engagements daring.the pastweek■* have been principally at $4 per tbon and feet forlumber to St. Louis, and $2.25©2.50 to La Salic,Pekin, end other points on the Illinois River—-
freightsat the close being rather scarce and the■ market dull- Raxi.'boao Fkoiohts—Daring the

’'past week the Eastern railroads have declined
their rates on flour toKcw York, Boston, and all
points east, 6c per brl on flour, and 2#c per 100 B>s

. onFourthClass goods. Lake Eric is not yet open. -

but Iti* expected that in a few days propellers will
be running between Toledo and Dunkirk. The
following arc the ruling rates for eastward bound
freightat the variousrailroad cfliccs of the city:

:Ss s I
f g a a f

SitHftom Chicago to f g | I ■

ItatßdL Mich.. M 40 SO ia 45
SuspensionBr, N. T. 85 63 ' 64.85 7u

" BafUoiH.Y. 55 63 64 85 70.
Toronto & Hamilton. 85 CS 64 85 70
XoutresLC. B. - 1.46 1.37 89 65 1.80
Albany,k Troy,N. T. 1.65 1.23 93 62* 1.25

HewY0rk..... 1.60 1.23 1.00 62* 1.25
Boston. 1.70 1.84 1.05 67* 1.85

' Boston viaPhilad.... 1.43 1-19 91 62# 1.25
Bostonvia G. -.Trunk. 1.70 1.36 2.05 67* 1.85
PortlandviaG. Trank 1.70 I.BS 1.05 76 1.60
Hartford, Ct. 1.70 1.88 1.05 6T* 1-S5
Hew Haven, Ct i.TO 1.86 1.05 CT* 1.35
Woroester, Hass 1.70 1.56 1.05 67* 1.85
Providence, R.I 1.70 1.00 1.05 67* 1.85Cleveland 55 45 85 25 60
Wheeling 85 70 60 83 65
Pittsburgh 80 65 45 80 60Philadelphia 1.45 1.18 92 65 1.10
Baltimore 1.45 1.38 - 92 65 3.10

- ClactimatL 76 00 . so % 65
Orsin is carried toCincinnati by fail at 80c per

IQOlbs. . *

Fbbbhts to theSouth.— The following are therates by the Illinois Central Railroad toCairo, and
thence by river to New Orleans: Pork, $1.25 per
hdl Floor, 75c per brl; Potatoes, 45c per 100lbs.
.To Memphis: Pork, 95c per brl: Floor, COc per
brl:Potatoes, 40c per 100 lb*. .Therates bythe Chicago &Rock IslandRailroad
to and thence hy packet oa theIllinoisMrw.nre as follows; To Su Louis: Floor, 35c;Pot*, wLPooDdfrcights.2ocperloolbs. To NewOrleans: Flour, 15c;Fork, $1.20. "

•

FLOUR—The following table shows the rcccintaah& shipments ofFloor daring the past week:—Eeceived. Shipped.firlike
BfHL*JUch. Canal...SjGaie&a £Chicago U. HR..... 3,000Byininots Central Railroad... 8,844
By CWcajo £Sock Island E.R.. I.GOO ....

ByttUßar.*Qu!ncyß.H...., 2,010BjQtogo. Alton * Bt.L. E.Ri 185 ’ 452
;®T * Nor’Wesfn R. E.. fl.osj . - 7»|Diils«iiCentra Ballroaa... sis T S.BOOBy3Q£blfias80a h. IbUnud. 55 ‘2 281jg -; ;. |*g

* T0ta11a5tweek............. 1C4415 mtRBTotalprevious week,
” StgCorrefpoudfngweek In 1860

- Correspondingweek in 1859 5,547. -- 1^37

r>WITED3

Cotton.
8Uk....

The marketduringthep&st weekhas been moref
active, and prices have ruled a shade higher—ow-
ing principally toan Improvement In Eastern mar-
kets. Towards theclose, however,the feeling wasnot so brisk, but holders are firm. The decline of
oc on freights to Eastern cities tended somewhat-
to stimulate buyers, and the sales amounted tofrom 1.600 to 3,000 barrels per day,at $4.15@4.85
far medium to choice Spring extras, and $3.75®
8.75 forcommon to choicesuperfine brands. Win-
terWheat brands are neglected, and the demand
Is almost entirely confined totho city trade. Bn
Floiib is dnll and Blow of sale at $2.70©2.80.
Cons Meal is plenty and doll, with light suesat
onr quotations. We qnote the closing prices as
follows:
Whlte Winter extras.
Red “ “ .

.$5.25 ©5.80
. 4.75 ©5.00

Spring extras, fair tochoice 4.20 ©4.35
“ “ low grade to fair 4.03 ©4.20

Superfine....* —75 ©3.75
Eye Floor, dnllat 2.70 ©2.80
Buckwheat Floor, 9100 fitsdnll at. ©....

Com Meal, BbiC fine L75 ©...;
“

** « ton,coarse 11.00 ©12.00
“ “ $ ton, fine 18.00 ©IB6O
To-dat thedemandwas less active, and the mar-

ket was dnll. Sales were;—4oo brls “Bower City”
round-hoop at $4.20 del; 600 brls “Albion” at
$4.20, delivered at Davenport; 100 brls “lonic”
at $4.35 del.

WHEAT—Thefollowing tableshows the receipts
and shipmentadoringthepast week:

59,682
11,700
8,000 350
5,883

By G. & C. XT. BE.ByLC. BE
By C. & R. L RE .

ByC. B.& Q.BB
By C. & St. Loola BE
By C. &N. W,R8... 89,812By Midi. Cent.Hß.... 15.1T5By Mich. South. BBBy Pittsburgh BB
Total last week

2,339
782

8,950

Total previous week..... 67,704 25.828
Corresponding week in 1860.... 91,595 39,097a ®

« 1859-... 23.007 4,429
- -The Wheatmarket dnrlng-thepast week has been
tolerably active, and prices have been steady—-
though towards *he close, under tie influence of
unfavorable foreign news, prices showadownward
tendency. Besides a fair speculative inquiry by
operators here, there has been a good inquiryon
Canadianaccount, lor shipment as soonas naviga-
tion f-pens. Winter.Wheat Is still In demand b,r
oar city millersat st.oC®l.os for Bed, and sl'.lC@.
1.20for White—seme choice parcels having sold
during the week as high as $1.25. Choice Club for
Seed is plenty and dull.

To-dat the market was doll, and prices declined
folly Sbushd- The sales.wcra:—2.ooobnfresh
receipts No 1 Spring at 80c In store; 1,000bn old
receipts doat 79c In store; 2,500 bu freeb receipts
No 2 Spring at 7Cc in store ; 1,000bn old receipts
do at 733£ c In store: 5,000 bn do at 75>£c in store;
8,000 bn do at 75& c In store. Sales by sample were:

at 90c ac store.CORN—Thereceipts and shipments of Com dur-
ingthe past weekwere as follows:

By Canal : 69,821)
ByQ.&C.TJ.RR. 14,115
By 111. C. HR 84,900
ByC.&R. LRR. :28.000
ByC. B. &Q.RR 57,782ByC.Alton&St. LooIsRE... 42,072By C. & N.W. HR 385
By Mich.Cent, RR.... ** *T,rt

By Midi. South. RR
By Pitts. & Ft. W. ER

~ Hi

*3OO 6,150
Totallostweek. 237,333 ' i 6.8C2

TotalPrevious week 189,463 8,231
Corresponding week In 1860....293,969 74.377
Corresponding weekIn 1859 34,215 3,414

As the above table shows, the receipts daring
the past week show an increase of nearly 100,COO
bushels on the week previous. Undcrth.is heavy
supply, and owing to a scarcity of storage-room,'
the market during the week has beenvery dolland
depressed, and we have to notea decline efnee the
dateof our last weekly review of I#c per bushel.
The leceipts by Canal during the week w«»re only
59.829 bushels, and dating the past two days the
firstfleet from the Illinois River has arrived, bat
ns the cfrpfii is nowfrozen over in someparts, and
as grain arriving by canal cannot find fto-ogc-
room, the receipts from that source willprobably
be liglff till navigation opens. For delivery doling
tbe lat erllalf of April and the first part of Hay,
about 30,00»bnsbels have been sold daringtiepast
few davs at 29#®30cf.o.b.

To-day the market was unusually depressed and
heavy, and prices declined #c per bn. Sales
were4.ooo bn freshreceipts Mixed at 26#c in
store: 2,000 bn old receipts do at 25cin store;
5.000 bn do for delivery from this date to the 15th
of April, buyer's option, at 29#c f. o. b.: 10,000
bn do, for delivery between the 15th and 25th of
April, buyer's option, at 29#c afloat; 6.000 bn do,
for delivery on the Ist of May, at 29>£c afloat;
5,000bu do, for delivery on the sth of.May, at 29#c
afloat.

. OATS-Recelved daring the past week, 21,170bn,
against- 9,940 bn the week previous. Snipped,
note. The market daring the past week has-been
heavy and depressed, and we notea decline of fully
l„Vc per bushel. During the week several parcels
of old receipts No. 1 sold at 14c; bntat the close
there is no Inquiry and the market Is entirely
nominal.

RYE—Pcceived last week, 7,809 bn. The de-
mand forRye is entirely confined to the wants of
local distilleries, and the market is dulland heavy,
with sales to-day of 400 bn .No 1at 48c on track.

BARLEY—Received last week, 11.208 bn; ship-
ped 1.569bo. There is a lair demand for good
.samples of Barley by brewers and shippers at 45®
50c mbags; but common is in heavy supply and
dollat 80®40c.

ALCOHOL—Steady at 31®33c ? gal.
' BEANS—There is a fair demand for prime Navy
Beans for shipment South, at but the
supply of common mixed beans is heavy, and themarket is dull at 70®S5c, according to quality.

BROOMS—Extra, $2.25 $ doz; good toprime,
$1.75®2: common $1.72®150.

BROOM CORN—Received last week, none;
•shipped 51,895 lbs. There is an active demand for
prime Broom Com at $70®75.00t0n; but com-
monparcels ore dulland neglected .at $39010-00.

BUTTER—The slock of common firkin Batter is
very large, and the market is verydnllat B#®9.JsC

lb. Good fresh Dairy Butter, "however, is In
g joddemand at ll®l4c,

CHEESE—In fair demand and steady, with sales
at B#®9#c for Western Reserve; Ohio Hamburgh,
10c; N. Y. Hambunrb, ll®l2#c; Illinois, 7®Sc.COOPERAGE—The market is onict and without
auv material change in prices. "We quote as fol-
lows:
Packing Barrels .70®75c.
Sap Tierces, Iron hoops $1.25

“ without ironhoops SLIS
Whisky Barrels 90c@$1.00
Half Barrels 62#c.
Kegs sn®ssc.
Flour Barrels, flat hoops 32032 c.

• 44 round hoops 38c.Packing barrel staves and headings, 53 M.512®12.50
Flour barrel staves and headings, $ M $7.50
No. 1 Hickory poles, $20.00
Double Hickory Poles, $M $30.00
Ash Hoops, f9M $5.00

CIDER—The supply Is fair end the market
steady at $4.00®4.60 by the cor load, and $4.50®
5.00 foretellers.

DRUGS—Quinine, sulph., $2.10 ounce;
Morphine, $5.25; Borax, refined, 23®25c; Aloes,
20040c; Brimstone, erode, 6c; Camphor, refined,
60c; Cream Tartar, 43c; Rhubarb, East India,
$1.00; Dyd. Potash, $3.25®8.50; Epsom Salts, 3#
®4c; lodine, $5.00; Copperas, 2#o3c; Alnm, 3#
®4c: Vitriol, blue, 14®16c; Madder, 14®17c;
Cochineal, $1.28®1.50; Indigo, 75®1.00; Quick-
silver, 63®70c; Opium, $6.75; Annaito. 30®
35c lb.; Terra Japonita, 4#@sc fi B).; Soda, bi-
carbonate,4#@s#c?lb.; Soda Ash, S#@3#c;Sal
Soda. 2#®3cr SugarLead, 18®20c; Oxalic Acid,28033 c $T!b; TartaricAdd, 65®6Sc; Gum Shellac,
60®65c lb.

EGGS—Thesupply of eggs during tbepaet -week
bae been liberal, and the market has declined Sc
per doz—closing with a fair demandatS^c—pack- •
era* count.

FRUlTS—Grets— Thereceipts ofApples during
the past week amounted to 1,163 brls, against
1,055the week previous. The demand is still fair
and the market steady at $3 00@2.50 for fair to
prime. About 2,000 bxs Lemons and Oranges
were received daring the week by the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroadalone, and the market closes dulland
abouts2.oolower.—We quote: Lemons, $3 50©
4.00: Oranges, per box. Cranberries
are dull at $100@6.00 per brl. according to qnall-
tv, Dried Fruits—Received last week, 359,763
6s. Daring the past week the demand was fair
and the market steady, closing as follows:
Eastern Apples 4®4Jfc; Southern Apples 3®Sifc; XJnparcd Peaches 6>£®6c: Pared Peaches U
®l2c forcommon, and 13®15 for good to choice
Virginias; Blackberries—l2®l4c—2l brls sold to-
dayat tbe inside quotation: Raspberries 16®2Dc;
Pitted Cherries 18@20c; Figs, common, 8c Xb;
extra, lOe 5 ; Dates Cc SB. Raisins, layers,
$3 £ box; JM. R. $2.75; Valencias B#c $ D>.- Nuts
—Peanuts—lWilmington, $2.25 bn; Afr.can $l5O
59 bu. Almonds. so'lt shell,l2®l6c$ lb. Filberts

Brazils 8c lb. Pecan BXc $ lb. Ohio
Hickory $1.25 Shu. Chesnnts s3®s bn.

FURS—The market Js, quiet and steady at the
following quotations which arc paid by Che princi-
pal buyers acre: ' .

Northern skins. Southern skins.
No. 1Mink ~J.00®150 .75®1.25
“2 “ 75 50® 63
“ 4 “ ..© £5 -.® 25

Fall andWinterRats.. 10® 19
No, JOtter .....2.59@3.50 2.00&3.00
No. 2 “ 1.25®2.00 3.00®1.50

India Hess, nominal at.
Beef Hams
Mess Pork
M.O. Pork..
Rumps
Prime Pork.

No. 1 Lard....,
Yellow Grease.

No. 8 “ 75®1.00 ..© 15
Housecat, common... 07® OS .-® ..

••
“ b1ack....... 10® 15 ..© ..

No. 1 Coon 40© 60 SO® 40
“ i “ 20® 23 15® 20
“3 “ 10© 15 -.© 10

No. lOpposemn 05® 00 " 01® 00
2 “ 06® .. ..

No.l Red F0x..;......1.00@1.60 ..®I.OO
“1 GrayFox 25® 80 ..0 ..

“7 “ “ 12® 18 - ..®
..

1Fisher 2,0001.00 ..@
..

“1 Wild Cat 25® 35 20® ..

Beaver, 5001.00 ..® ..

FlSH—During the past week about 240 pkga
Lake Pish (old inepccuou) were received, and un-
der a limited inquiryand a fair stock tbe market
has ruled dull—holdersasking forround lots $4.25
for No. 1 Whitefish and $8.75 for No, 1Trent. We
quote as follows:
No. 1Whlteflsh. hf.brla....
No. 2 Whlteflsh,bf. brls....
No. 1 Trout, hf. brla
No. 2 Trout, bf. brie
Canada Herrings, hf. brls..
Eaeu>ort Herrings f)br1.....
CodfishQ 100 9)8..;
Mackerel, brls, No.l.

** No,a
“ No.Slarge.
•* No. 8 small

. 4.00@4.853.75
@3.50

.. 3.75® ..

4.00®4.75
.. 4.50@6.00

19.00
13.00
10.00

.. 0.00GROCERIES—The ficw Orleans market for
Sugars continues firm and active. During the
past week the market has been steady. Wo
quote as follows:
Scqabs—N. O. common 6J£@sKc
• “ Goodcommon 6?*@G?«c

“ Fair.
“ Fully fair to.prime.... 7 @7Xc

“ ** Clarified in buds 62£@8‘ c
" White coffee in hhds.. 7£<asc

N.T.refined whitecoffee... 9X@9£c
M Crushed, powdered and

granulated 9>£®locMolasses—N. Y. Sugar House 26 @SOc
Portland .....53 ®2SC

- Plantation 34 @SBc
v If. Y. Syrups 86 Cs44c

. . •
-

GoldenSyrup 42(&48c .
Coffee— Rio.. - 14 ©isjfc

Maracaibo l4X@ls>sc
Santa-- .14*315X0O. G.Java -. 16 @it»#cMocha is @l9cBice- 4KQSMC

Spices— Cassia 22 @2sc?fPP« 9*©lo*cAllspice 6>*©7c
- Cloves 9#@locHOMINY—Meady, at

IKON AND.NAILS—The followingarcthc doß*
ing quotations:—
Inox—CommonEar Iron ; 2X© .

Sheet Iron BJi© 4Jtf
Cast Steel 17 ©

Flow Steel CK@
Nails—Cut Spikes, per keg;........'. $2.73

lOd to GOd, do 2.75
Sd do 8.00

• 6d do 885
6d do 8 60

•* r V "4d - - do 8.60
Sd do 4.50
8d do fine blued 6.50/''

HAT—Loose prairie hay Is plenty and dull ki'
$8 60@4.00. Timothy is in demandat $8.0036 60.'The followingare the quotations of FrUbleBros.,
45 Market street: Loose Prairie,. $4.00; pressed
do< $6.00(^6.60; Loose Timothy, s7.€o; pressed
Timothy. $lO.

HlDES—Received last week, SMS,CI4 lbs, against
25.493lbs the week previous. Shipped last week,
88,030 the, against 228,893 lbs the previous week.
The market during the weekhaa Beenrerj quiet,

- with rather alight Inquiry by tanners and ship*
pers, butthere la nochange. In prices. We quote
as follows: "

Dry Flint Hides ; 12#®13c.Dry Salted Hide* 10 ©lie.Green Salted Hides. ... @ Gc. :
Green SaltedCalf Skins. W® Bc.
Green Salted Kip Ctftih 7c.Green Country Hides

. SvrCh ./
Grubbv Hides. .Tr!T7.....

.. V.......1 8 3 4c.FreshPe1t5......... TSc (aSL2O.‘
pidPens :

inOHWlNKS—Received-last week, bfla,against i,4S} brii tbe week previous; shipped.

1,910 brls, against 1,414 brls the previous week, j
Soring the week there has been a lair local and
shipping demand, and the market ruled steady at
14c,at which figure it closes, with sales to-satof
SSObrls.HOGS-^Receivedlast week, 2,672 live and 1,734dressed; shipped, 1,543 live. Live Hogs—There
wasa good demand by shippers daring the pastweek, as wellas a limited demandby packers, and
the market was firm, with sales of lightat $4.50®
4.76 gross, and heavy at $4.75©5.00—50me choicelotfi being sold at ss.lo— the market closingscarce-ly bo firm. Dressed.Hogs—I The demancf duringtne past week was less active, and the market has
declined since the dateof onr last.weekly review,
Ss@4 Jc—closing with sales to-datas follows 2s
Hogs at $5.87#©6.00, dividing on 800 S>s; 23 Hogs
at $5 60©5.75, dividing on 200 tts.

LEATHER—Market dnll. We quote;—Spanish
Bole, .21@25c$ lb; Best Slaughter SoteSSc;French
Kip, BU®9oc,and sl®l.o6;DomesticKip,so@6oc;
DomesticCalf, hemlock, 70©80 c: dooak Calf,w®
85c; Upper Leather, hemlock, $84@38 $ do*; Oak
Uppers, $35®40 $ doz; Female Calf, $3S©43 S
doz. Harness Leather—Hemlock 87®28c; oak
tanned. 29c.

LEAD AND SHOT—The following arc the
wholesale quotations:—
Pig Lead, slb 6#®Cc.
Ear do do 6X©7c.
Sheet and Pipe .7 ©Sc.
Shot $ keg $19.80©20.40

LUMBEK—Received last week, 491,983 feet lum-
ber; 250,000 shingles. The shipments were as
follows:

Lumber ft. Shing’B.No. Lath-pcs.
By Canal 516,160 812,600 95,400
ByGalenaß.lL.. 473,500 142,000 831,000
Hi. Central 2,926000 705,000
C.&8.1 261,549 104,000 18,500
C.B. &Q, 806,527 337.500 49,600C.A.&St.L 840.861 262,500 14,000
C.&N.W 03.845 127,500 61,700

- | M.C.R.E....... 12,280 80,000
. H.S.R.E. 11.400 ....

�•••

.139,782 14,655 pitta. &Ft. W... 91,320

Total last week.. 5,510,945 2,151,000 563,100
Totalprev, w’k..:2,690,555 1,269,000 428,000
Cor’gw’klß6o... 3,657,102 ~3,141,500 451,000
“ “ 1859... 2.4C2.T27 1,925,500 212,000
From the above table it will be seen that the

shipments have increased dnrirg the week about
3.0U0.C00 feet. The shipments by the Illinois Cen-
tralrailroadwere unusually heavy, owing toagood
demand forFencing by farmers. -The market other-
wise, however, is anil and heavy, and prices tend
downwards. The demand for St. Bonis and the
towns along the Illinois River Is still very Ught.
Shingles are steady. • We qnote as follows:
LuamEE—First Clear, per1,000ft....*.528.00@30.00

SecondClear 25.00®
Third Clear. 16.00®18.00
Common Boards. • ;. @IO.OO
Common Boards, 13 feet 11.00@ -
Long Joists, Common...,'. 12.00@14.00
StockBoards 11.00@13.00
Fencing 10.00@
CommonFlooring, undressed..... 12.00@14.00
Clear do do .....20.00®

Shaved Shingles, A M. B.oo@
do do No. 1 2SO@ 2.75

Sawed Shingles, A. 3.00©
Lath.... 2.00@’
P05t5,?100...: 8.00@14.00

LIME, CEMENT, &c.—Water Lime, $1.25; Bo-
sendale Cement. $1.75 i land Plaster, SI.OO.

wrr.T. STUFFS—In good supply and dull at $0
@ll.OO for Middlings, and $5.50 for Branand
Shorts.

,

. ,

NAVAL STORES—We quote the market steady
atthe lollowing quotations:
Rosin, per brl $5.00
Pitch, “ 4.00
Tar, “

- 0.00
Turpentine, per ga: 0 DO

ONIONS—Prime Onions are in limited demand
at.3o@4oc: but common are dull and almost nn-

PROVISIONS—The following comparative ta-
bles show the receipts and shipments of Pro-
visions during tbe past week:

RECEIPTS OP PROVISIONS LAST WEEK.

Beef Fork Cat Meats Lard
brls. • brls. lbs. lbs.

By Canal 120 780
ByC&RIRR. 41,240 ....

By CB& QRR 67,327 96,321
By A& St.LU R, ...» 3.530
Total last -week 120 780' 98,587 99,831
Total previous week. .... 1,448 840.865 687,611
Cor. week in 1860 715,167 80,315
Cor. week in 1859.... .... 11 230,000- 410

SHIPMENTS 07 PROVISIONS LAST WEEK.
Beef Fork Cat Heats Lard
brls. brls. lbs. lbs.

ByCanal ...'.

By C & St. L. It, R. 90,530
ByMCRR 310 201
ByMSRR 1,191 190,958
By Pittsburgh R R 848,250 72,000
Total last week 310 1,3931,005,733 72,000
Total previous weela 579 2,1961,561;833 437,109
Cor. weekinlSOO.... 2 345 1,309 801,015 111,507
Cor. week in 1859.... 993 1,286 563,577 63,809

The Provision market during the past week has
been perfectly calm, and there bos been little or no
inquiry for product of any kind. In Mess Pork a
few outside lots were sold at $16.25, and at the
close there is an inqniry for round lots of early
packed at that figure; but holders generally are
firm at $16.50. The stock of Cut Meats is very
lightand the market is quiet. During the week a
lot of 100.000 lbs. Bulk Sides were sold at 8c
loose, at which figure we qbote the market nomi-
nal. Lard is very dull—holders offering to sell at
9%c. There is no inquiry. Grease is dullwith
sales of yellow at at 6#c, and whiteat Bc. We
quote as follows:
Mess Beef, perbrl
Extra Mess Beef,

8.00 ®
9.00 ®

.15.00 @16.00

.18.00 @l4 00

.16.25 @16.60

.15.50 @16.00

.12.00 @....

.12.00 @12,50
Balk Bams, packed 0.03 ® ....

Bulk Sides, packed 0.08 @ 0.03#
Balk Shoulders, packed 0.06 @0.06#
Pickled Hams,perbrl 15,00 ®....

Pickled Shoulders, per bri IL6O @l200
Prime Lard... @ 0.09#

0.09 ® 0.09#
0.06#® ....

To-sat the sales were: 650brls city packed Mess
Porkat $16.50.

POTATOES—Received last week, 10,769 bu;
sbippedlo,l39 bu. There Isa fair shipping demand
for Louisville, Philadelphia and New York, and
the market is steady at BOoSscs? brl for prime Ne-
shanuocxß, at which figures we reported sales of
about 900 brls during the week. Good Pinkeyes
and Neehannocks In bulk are in fairrequestat 18®
20c.*

POULTRY.—Dressed Cnlckens, $260 $ doz;
Turkeys, B®9c S fi>.SEEDS—Keceived last week, 870,870 lbs against
286.484 lbs the week previous. Shipped last week,
393.782 fi>s against 252,803 lbs 'the previous week.
Tiuotut—There has been a good supply for Tim-
othy daring the week and the market was active
and firm, with sales of good to prime at $2 05®
2 S3—the market closing scarcelyeo firm. To-dat
the sales were: 14bags prime at $2.80; 400 bags
do at $2.73: 100 bogs goodat $2 70 ; 89 bugs lair
at $2 G5. Clover—The demand daring the week
was more active, and the market a shade firmer.
To-day the sales were: 5 brls good at $4,20, in-
cluding packages; 89 bags prime at $4 20; 10 bags
at $4.00. Hungarian—ln good supply and dull,
with sales to-day of 320 bushels goodatßß#c.
Millet—IThere Is a very limited demand at 05®
70c, at which figures several lots were sold daring
the past week. Flax—Scarce and In demand at
sl.oo®l.l2#c.

SPIRITS AND OIL—Spirits—Camphene, 60c;
Burning Fluid, 86c; Turpentine, 50c. Oils—Eng-
lish Linseed Oil, 70c: city manufactured 70c; No. 1
Lard, 90®95c; No. 2 Lard, Ssc; Elephant, 75c;
Whale, 70c: Sperm, $1.80: Neatsfoot,Ssc; Tan-
ners, 50c; Shore, 65c: Downer's Kerosene, 90c;
Coal, 75®80c; Atwood's Illumin Ring, 90c.

- SALERATUS—Babbitt’s Pure Saleratua, C#c;
Best Medical do. 7#c. B bbitt’s Potash intin
cans, B®l3c; Condensed Ley, 15c.SALT—Shipped last week, 680 brls, against C32
brls the week previous. Syracuse Salt is steady
at $1 75 for Coarse and Fine.

TALLOW—Received last week, 18,826 lbs; ship-
ped,£o,oßo lbs. The demand is lightand the market
quiet at B#®B#c for batchers, and B#®Dc for

prime packers.
TOBACCO—The following are the qnotatlona of

the Chicago Tobacco Works: Chewing—Star of
the West, 85c; Extra Cavendish, 25c; Prairie
Pride,2o: packages,2sceach. Shoeing—l.,s#e;
IL,6#; IIL, 7#c; %*, 12#c: packages, SOoeach.
Snuff—ln jars and kegs—Extra double rose,
scented, 20c: do, single, 18c; jars, 12#c per g&i;
keg*, 25c each.

"VINEGAR—JohnPalmer's cider vinegar, 12#c;
pure do 10c: commercial Bc.WOOD—The receipts by Lake and Railroad#
daring the past week amounted to 1,046 cords. In
the early part of the week, several cargoes of west
shore wood were sold at $4.75®5.00; but yester-
daywenote sales of two cargoes at $5.00®5.25.

Dry Goods*
[From the N. Y. Independent, March 15.]

Trade is steadily increasing—especially among
leading-jobbers.'who indeed could do more busi-
ness than they do, but for their greater prudence
Of fear In giving crudir . There is some difficulty
in ascertaining the pres.nt standing of the mass of
dealers—the mercantile agencies having torewrite
all their books from new reports. No credit is
given to such as have been backward in paying
part, or do notpay tbeir dueindebtedness. little
or no allowance is made for tbe difficulties of the
times in meeting engagements, and tin collapse
of credit;—or in other words, the want of confi-
dence is the cause of the sales of goods being so
much below those of last year at this time, with
ptberparts besides the Sontb. Tbe cash basis sys-
tem of trade does not sellmany goods.

Domestic prints are in moderate demand for
-Western and city consumption, and prices aro'steady—the stock being kept down by limitation
ofproduction.. Lawns have been sola at auction
anaat private sale rather extensively,and are low
In price. In cottonstaple fabrics, bjeachoa goods
are dull and weaker in price, but heavy goods arc
firm, witha steady demand.
Drills arc steady. In woolens we observe some

improvement in fancy cassimeres. Prime goods
alone arc firm in price, there beinga surplus stock
of other kinds. The city dealers and Eastern and
Western bnyers are In the market. Delaines are
in fair demand, with steady supplies of desirablestyles from tbe factories,

The export of domestic cottons was heavy last
week, nearly the whole being for theChina mar-
ket, • ■

lu importedgoods there Is but a light business.
Dress goods are less firm in price. Silks are in
moderate and limited demand, whether plain orfancy. Fancy dress silks are offering at a redac-
tion. Millinery silks are also' low. Ribbons are
in better supply and assortment, and arc firmly
held for plain styles. Fancy styles are heavy.

The importations for the week have increased,
and large parcels are being taken ont of bond.
Auction f ales aremore numerous, hut fall to real-
ize satisfactory prices, and many lines are with-
drawn. Woolen goods, especially French and Ger-man cloths- and cassimeres, are. very much de-
£reseed. 'lt is impossible' to realize cost price,

inen goods show considerable activity.

New York Canal Tolls on Flour.
Wbeat, Corn, &c.

The schedule of tolls adopted by the Canal
Board at the February meeting, were, in severalimportant particulars, offensive to the forwarders
at the West. They accordingly petitioned for a
modification of the toll list on flour, wheat, corn,barlcr. rye, oats, &c. The qnestion has been ar-gued for several days before the Board, by gentle-men from Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse,Ac., and
decided yesterday, satisfactorily, we believe, to
the petitioners, as follows.
Flour .;

Wheat.....
Com Com Meal.
Barlfcy..... ;

Rvo
0at5....:
Peas and Beans
[Albany Evening Journal.

1860. 1681.
m. f. m. r.
SO SO
SO 2 5
SO 2 6
SO S 6

.3 6 2 6
S5 2 6

• 8 0 2 5

Ihe Erie Canal.
The Improvements necessary torender theCanal

fit foran early opening are befog prosecuted with
vigor. Between here and Loesport considerable
workis being done, as we have mthertostated; A
large number of menore employed upon the “Jor-
danLevel,*' and- the Commissionerand Engineers

;intend to have that section of the canal put in ex-
cellent condition in the middle of April. AtPort
Byron, also, the canal is being bottomed ont to ob-
tain seven feet of water, ■
It is thought the canal will open cither on the

fifteenth, sixteenth or seventeenth of ApriL—Buf-
faloAdvtrliecr.

. Octets Fbsiohts at New York.—Freights doll
to direct ports of Great Britain, bat toother ports
charters are quiteactive. To: Liverpool: 6,500 hu
wheat at 12d in ship's baes; 1.600 brls floor. Ss SdaSsCd: SoObisbacon, SSs6d; a few bales com*
pressed cotton at II 83d: 15 hhds tobacco, private
terms. ToLondon, 500 brls flonr, 4a; 2,000 bxs
cheese, 455; 50 hhds tallow, ISO bxs bacon, 25 hhds
hams, 40s. To Gloucester, a vessel with 28.000 bn
wheat at 12d in shipper's bags. To Corkanda
market, a brigantine with 9,000 bn wheatat 15d.
To Antwerp, late shipments Indude.SOObrls rosin,
8s Cd: 160 bagssngar, 60s; 1,200 bags coffee, ;

400 hales cotton, l£c. Two vessels home from the
north side ofCuba, at $6.60 per hhd, an advance.
—Courier and

11,coo
770

( Tlie Welland CanaL
Hr.Woodruff, Snpt. of the Welland Canal, an-

nounces that the Canal trill bo open between the
first' and fifth days of April. The ice has nearly
rHcnp xeored.
jlio Ice at the Head ofXskeErie*
Tho No.'th paaMge was choked op with heavy

ice on Thursday* tlie recent cold weather haring
frozen the together. Awarm South
windprevailed in that region, andthe passagewas
probably easier.—Buj'alo Adver-tiser, 1601. . •

SUREST BE TEIiEGBAPHe
NEW YORK,.March 19.—Ashes quiet and,

steady, at $5.25 @5.81# for pots and pearls.
The Cotton demandcontinues active, and prices

■have slightly advanced. Middling uplands are
quoted at 12®12#. Sales were: 5,000 bales, in-
cluding 1,600intransit. ■ _

GsaiK—ln flour there was less doing, and the
market was scarcely so firm. Prices, however,
are without important change, shippers holding
back, while t :e prevailing snov storm materially
check* the local trade demand. Sales 8,900 brls
at t5.05ta5.15 for paper siate; $5.30@6.25 for ex-
trastate, and choice $5.27#@5.50; $6 05 @5.15 for
super western: $5.20@5.25 for common to me-,
dl»m extra western; $5 60®6.60 for shipping
brands extra r h O, and $5.7D@57.00 for trade
brands do., market closing very quiet. In Cana-
dian floor there Is less doing,and tbe market is
without material change, sales of 450 brls at
$5.25@G.75 for common to good extra. Bye floor
quiet at s3So@4.lofor common to choice super.
Com meal dull and heavy. Sales at $2.80®2.85
for Jersey, and $3.15@3.23 for Brandywine.

Whiskey demand less active, and market scarce-
ly so firm. Sales 450 hrisat 17#@17#, chiefly at
the inside price. -

Grain—Wheat market maybe quoted quite Arm
witha slight upward tendencyin prices. The ex-
port demand continues good; sales 28,030 bu Chi-
cago spring at $1.16®1.20 for common to prime in
store; 11,800 bn northwestern club at $1.21 deliv-
ered; 48,000 bu Milwaukee dab at SIS4@I.SS In
store and delivered; 4,500 bu winter red western
at $1.*31 in store; 18,600 b\i white western at $1.44
@1.60, chiefly withi -the range of $1.44@1.45, and
600 bn choice whiteKentucky at $1.65. Bye quiet
atC3@Csc. Barley quiet and steady at 70@80c;
saleß4,ooobaCanada£astoapt. Barley malt in
fair request; sales 5,000 bu at 87@90c. com mar-
ket firm, particularly for new, of which there is a
limited supply; sales 87,000 bu at G6#c for did
mixed westernin store, including 1,000 bu at 68c;
old afloat at 68c; new mixed western at railroad
depot 61® 63c; the latter price for choice, and 62
@62#c fur new yellow Jersey. Oats in moderate
r<*on<-«f for western and Canada, 33
@34#efor state.

ri.ovioiuNEv—Pork—Market without important
change; sales S9O brls at $1C.62#@16.75for mess;
$17.25f0r uninspected do; and $17.50@17.75f0r
prime do. Beef—Market dull and>nchanged; spies
756 brls at $4 25®5 for prime; $3.73®G.25f0r city
mess; sß®lo fur repacked mess; and slo@
11 for extra mess. Prime mess beef dull
and nominal. Beef hams quiet and firm'
at 12@15c. Cut meals steady; sales 225
pfcgs at 6#@C#c for shoulders; B®B#c for
hams. Hogs quiet and firm at 7@7#c fur city
dressed; $5.50®5.80 for live weights. Bacon dnlL
Lard market dull, and prices lavor the buyer.
Sales, 1000 trls,p;r‘ last evening, at 9@loc. But-
lerselling at 10@1-c for Ohio, and 14@l9c for state.
Cheese steady atB@loc for inferior toprime.

Groceries— Sugar—raw is in moderate request
at steady prices. Soles of 150 bbds at 4#®sc for
Cuba, ano4#@s#c for Porto Rico; 100 ulids Me-
lado ut Bc, aiidSOO boxes Havana at 6#c. Molasses
unchanged- Sales 78 bbds Porto Rico at 83c, and
10 hhds Cuba muscovado ot 83c.

Stocks.—Doll and irregular; generally lower.
Money unchanged. C&It 167#, o 3?, Del L& W
84, Cleveland As Toledo 84#, Hi Cent tcrip, 80#,
M S gld 33#, B 60, M S 36#, Harlem 15#, NY C
78#. b 10, Penn Co 79#. Pac Mail 85, MS 2d Bonds
61, US5s74. Coupons 69#, US 6s 67,95#. U S
5s 65,81#, U8 6a SI; Coupons93#, Treasury 10#s,
102#,Erie 4th Bonds 89, M C 8s 103.

MARINE LIST.
FORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED ..March 19.
Schr Spartan, Cherry, Port Ullo, 50 cords wood.
Schr Jas Dresden, Fenacgan, Centerville, 65 cords

wood.
Schr Telegraph, Clydesdale, Manitowoc, 93 cords

wood.
Schr El Tempo, Legnicka, Manitowoc, 119# cords

. wood.
.March 19.CLEARED.

Schr Spartm, Cherry, Blackvllle.
Schr JaaDreeden, Fennegan, Port Elio.
Schr Telegraph, Clydesdale, South Haven.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN 1CANAL,

ARRIVED March 18.
Investigator, Athenp, 00 cdsrubble stone.
Rock Ran, Joliett, light.
II Cooley, “ 60 tons sand.
Time,Lasalle, 4,363 bash corn, 10 tons coal.
Badger State, Lasalle, 5.300 hash corn,
Atlanta, “ 6,522 “

Belle Bryan, 11 5,600
GC Morton, “ 6.047 “

Anrora, “ 5,128 “

Planet, “ 6,000 “

Baltimore, “ 5.259 “

PA Leonard, “ 6,200 “

/CHICAGO MILL-FURNISHINGKJ DEPOT.
T. W. BAXTER & C@,,

UIaCFAOTUBKSa or

FRENCH BURE MILLSTONES.
OPalt. QUARRIES,

a W. SHOWS PAEEHIPOEIA2LH
Flouring and Grist Mills,

BUTCH «ASOB” BOLTK6 CL&TE3,
Smut MB]B andSeparators,

Separator* for Warehouses,Belting of All Kinds, Hoisting Screws and Balls,
Bran Dusters, Picks, Proof Stalls, &e* Ac.

FAIRBANKS’ g€AI. £S,
Asa

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Flans, Specifications and Estimates famished whendesired, as dthe construction ofSteam and Water Mins

contracted for entire.
SteamEngines, Boilers, &c.

The subscribers having obtained the Agency for the
sale of Steam •Engines and Boilers fromthe manufac-toryof GOULDING, BAGLEY A SEWELL,of Water-town, N. T., would invite the attention of purchasers
to their superior merits of style, uorkmauehip and
cowers; also, theirvery lowprices. The followingis a
list of prices ol Engine and Holler, together withBeat,
er. Water and Steam Pipes, Cocks, valves. Arch Cast,
lugs and Grates,complete and ready for use, delivered
In Chicago i5 horse power 9 509 20 horse p0wer.,,„.5L250
8 “ “ 573 25 ** “ LSOU

10 44 44 725 S3 44 44 L675
12 44 M 800 85 44 “ 2,000
1C 44 44 1400 40 44 « stfCO
andIn likeproportionfor larger sites as required.
Every Enginels furnishedwith

JTTDSOIT2 PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE,

For Flour Millswo confidontlyrecommend them assuperiorto anyother stylo ofEngine, and they will
Save from 25 to£0 perCent in Fuel

overthe ushal class of boilers In nse In the West • Weshallkeep an assortment of different sizes at our es-
tabl-Bhment, where they may be examined and the
necessaryInformation Detained regarding them. Com.potent men will, if desired, be famished to set up andstart engines Inanypartoithe country.Wealso supply
WATEB WHEELS. SHAFTING, GEARING, AC,

At verylow prices,
T. W. BAXTER A CO»8

Wn Furnishing Depot, West Water street, between
Wcrirtnlph ai»rf Tlllnnla,

Poet Office address Box374. 005’59-ly

'J'O GRAIN SHIPPERS!!

Richard’s Iron Corn Sheller,
CHAMPION OF THE WORLD.

Capacity from 1000 to 5000 Boihelf
per day*

PATENTED SEPT. 25TH, 1860.
Warranted to shell clean In any condition of grain,
without cuttingIt and requiring less power than any
atelier of same capacity.

MANUFACTURED BY

«T. C. RZOSARDSf

BOX 1445, CHICAGO, ILL.
Office and Manufactory at Letz & Johnston's IronWorks, No. 64 Franklin street. feSTSI-ly

“Q.ET THE BEST”

PRENOH

COPY! JV « IJS'K.
An article which is unsurpassed by anything of •

kind nowIn use;lt flows free, does not beoome thick,
and willmake

Three Perfect Transfers.
FOB BALE BT

3E* . 3VE U N B O N ,

14=0Lake Street.
Where may also be found a great variety of other

INKS AND WRITING FLUIDS.
noTO-ly

Barntots great variety
STORE,

138 Lake Street 138

BABITOM BEO’S.,
Direct Importersof andWholesale Dealers In

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
Bird Oages.

ALLIES AND MARBLES,
Peg Tops, Baskets, Children’s Gigs and Cah%

Df GREAT VARIETY.
Yankee Notions, &c.

138.... LAKE STREET 138
. [«il3*60173

JMPOETANT.—Loot in at
ITSRANDOLPH STREET, Chicago, !

And see bow low they' &cH ODa, ‘White Lead, Zinc,Paints, French andAmerican 6last, Varnishe* and Ja-
pansofall hinds; Alcohol, BurnlngFluld, Coal Oils, ifbestgnality;Broshes, and all aogortalnlne to tb« trade

CAFES.—Wilder’s and Davidson’s
Fire Proof, and Bacon’s Burglar Proof Safes,Si.

press Cheats. Home Sates. Bank Lock*. *c.THE BeAT ABSoBTffiEST IK 10WK,
And atprices thatdeiy compeclion.

. F. W.PKsTT, Agent,
No. 13 LaasHo street, (Old CustomHouse BoLdlogJ

mbl&e27Mw .

"DEMOVAX,.—The Depot for the
JLV bslp of the

CDIICAL VOLUTE STEEL CAB SPBIIEB
Has been removed from 197 SOntb Water street to No.
li Laaalle street. F. W. PBaTT, Agent,

mhifrcSTMw

5,000 HIDES WMTED,
For which the highest marfcetprice will be arid.
Office. 147South water street; warehouse, 249 Sooth
Waterstreet. J.L. CH APMAN, Chicago,IU.
M tar Orders forpurchase will receive promptaUen-
tton. v. , . j : ' fWBWy

BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM WASHINGTON.

CbuluFnacbAluufin HUster teEeglud.
—'ffUUsa t, Dsytes ftr Minister to
Frsste—George p, Husb for Ministerto Serdlnls—James Watson - Webb for
Minister to Xnrkejw

IBK& APPOINTMENTS AND BE*POSTED APPOINTMENTS.

BUHOKS ABOUT FOET STTMTEB.

affairs in the south.
Georgia Gives Up theNew York

Vessels*

POLITICS IN ST* LOUIS,

U* fl. Session*
Wasbtotgok, March 29.—Douglas’slutionwas taken up.Mr. CIJNGMAN thought thepolicy of the

Administration wasthat ofwar,but ifthe poli-
cy is peace, why hot announce it? The si-
lence of theAdministration wasproof tohimthat it was its settledpolicyto involveus soon
in civil war. He had no doubt orders hadgoneto the Mediterranean and other distantstations,recalling ships of war,aind asked thereason of the collection of such a largearmament atNew York.

Mr. GRIMES said no vessels been or-
dered from theMediterranean.Mr. CLINGMAN said there could be no
doubt that troops were being thrown into dis-tantstations. Anumberof ships were taking
in supplies. Hehadreceived information that ■<heavy gone and reinforcements! were going
South, to fakeposaession of the forts of NorthCarolina, and elsewhere. If so, he ■regardedit as a purpose to make war.

Mr. CLARK replied to the allusion about
the silence of the Republicans, that nobody ,
knew anything more than what ■ appeared intbe Inaugural, and gentlemen on the other
sidecould put their own interpretationon It.

Mr. CLINGMAN thought it' extraordinary
that gentlemen occupying such, positionsshould not know what the Inaugural TnPftnt,
The country has a right to know wbat to ex-

Sect He could not adopt theviews ofDoug-
is, while the facts pointed towar.
Mr. HALE said heknew no morewhat theAdministrationintended to dothanGlingman.

He (Hole)hod not corresponded,either ver-
bally nor In writing,as to any step of public
policy, or to a single appointment

Mr. CLINGMAN thought if Mr. tt«la hadnot beenconsulted, theAdminietratloushoweda want of statesmanship.
Mr. HALEagreed tc|that, [laughter! bat he

was here to represent nis State, not the ad-ministration; but he presumed he should sus-tain the same relation to it that Ctingman
would, viz: togive his cordial support to all'
patrioticmeasures whichhemay commend.He
(Hale) would endeavor to do the same and
therebybelong to the sameparty. [Laughter.]
When theadministrationtakes a course con-
trary to the interests and honor of the coun-
try, it shouldnot havehis support He pre-
sumed thePresident has judgment, prudence
and courage to stem the stormsassailing the
Ship of State, and soughtno adviceoutside of
the circle ofhis Constitutional advisers.

Mr. CHANDLER said the Senator from
Kentncky yesterday made a remark about
b ood-letting, and called it his (Chandler’s)
doctrine. He was not the author of that ooc-
trine. It was a distinguished son of Virginia
.and Kentucky, for the latter-was then a part
of tbe former. He alluded to Jefferson.
The doctrine of the M irrepressible conflict 11

was illustrated io the historyof Pharaohand
Hoses. The Senator from Kentucky had or-,
gued jnfavorof abandoning the'forts and giv-
ing up the attempt to enforce the laws, and
said unless this was done Kentucky would goout of tbe Union. She Senator’s disunion
platform badbeen repudiated by three mil-
lions of voters. The people have rendered
their vesdict, and the question cannot be re-
opened. He believed if the rattlesnake ban-
ner wasraised in Kentucky, it'would findbut
few supporters in tbat gallant State.

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE explained, tbat inbis
remarks- he referred to the Senator’s let-
ter, in which it was said the Union was not
worth anythingwithout blood letting.. As to
Jefferson’s language,it is not applicable to
present affairs.

Mr. SIMMONS offered a substitute for
Douglas’s resolution. He spoke in favor of
hisproposition; and in reply to someremarks
of CUngman, be said ho did not feel disposed
to force the seceding States back. He pre-
sumedthey wouldbo sick of their experiment
withina year.

Mr CLINGMAN—Tbatremains to betested.
Mr. SIMMONS said that the country would

settle down in six months in spite of restless
politicians. Hehad no more idea* tbat the
Administration contemplates the Invasion of
State rights any more than he did. This was
getting to be well understood, at the South,and hence new issues and new threats were
made and new positions taken. We shallcon-
tinue to collect revenue, or the States setting
up for themselveswill cease to haveany busi-
ness. He believed the President had os kind
and pacific intentions towards these States as
any Presidentever had. He believedbut for
agitation hereand elsewhere, they would go
about their every day avocations.

Mr. CLINGMAN spoke briefly on thesub-
ject of the tariff!

After executivesession, adjourned.

From Washington,
Washington, March 18.—The President to-

day nominated to the Senate, Chari bFrancis
Adams, of Massachusetts, as Minister to Eng-
land ; GeorgeP, Marsh, of Vermont, Minister
to Sardinia; James Watson Webb, of New
York, Minister to Turkey; Wm.L. Dayton, of
New Jersey, Minister to France. The last
namednominationwasconfirmed, therule not
requiring it to be suspended, as Mr. Dayton
was formerlya member of theSenate, and his
character, therefore, sufficiently known, .with*
onta formal investigation. This is the usual
courtesy in such cases.

The Senate also confirmed Benjamin W.Trumbull as Receiver of Public Moneys at
Omaha, N. T., and Ex-Congressman Wm. A.Howard, Postmaster of Detroit

WilliamS. Thayer of theNew York Evening
Post was nominated for Consul General to
Egypt, and Patrick J. Devine,-as Consul at
Cork.

Dr.Leech, of Indiana, has .been appointed
Chiefof theAgricultural Bureauat thePatent
Office,

The World's Washington despatches states
that the opinion is universal, there will be an
extra session of Congrees.

Governor Roman, the Southern Commis-
sioner, has arrived.

It isrumored that Major Andersonand com-
mand, have been ordered to Newport, Ken-
tucky.

GeorgeOrfutt, for fifteen years Chief Clerk
in Auditor’soffice, has resigned, and goes to
Montgomery. .

The correspondent of the Tribune says the
War Departmenthas received a dispatchfrom
Major Anderson, endorsed byall the otherofficers of Fort Sumter, saying that the fortcannotbe reinforced without twenty thousand
men.

The Times correspondent says thereason for
theresignation of EngineerArchibaldwas the
offer ot the same post In the Confederated
States and thegift of a famishedhouse.

Washington, March 19.—Detroit, Chicago
and Portland have been constituted exchange
offices for the French as well as the British
mails, tobe conveyed via Portland and Liver-
pool, or River du Loupe arid Liverpool, to
take effect Ist of April next. The western
Post Masters will accordinglysend letters for
France to the Post Offices of the cities first
above mentioned, instead ofNew York.

Wm, H. Russell, tbe founder- of the Pony
Express, has concluded a contract with the
Overlana Mail Company, transferred by Con-gress to the Central soute, to run the Mail and

ony from the Missouri river, connecting
with theOverland Companyat SaltLake City.

The accounts of the Census MarabwU in
theConfederate States have not yet been set-
tled, as thelatter withheldthe public money
from which the Government desires to make
thepayment.

The StateDepartmentisabout transferring•to theseveralStates anotification of the pas-
sage by Congress of the following proposed
amendment to the Constitution, which shall
become valid when ratifiedby three-fourths of
theLegislatures, viz: “No amendment shall
be m do to the Constitution which will auth-
orize or give Congress thepower to abolishor
interfere withinany. State with the domestic'
institutions thereof, including that ofpersons
held tolabor or service by thelaws of said
State.” ■

Irom tUe Sonth.
Augusta, Ga.,March 18.—TheFlorida Coa-

ventlon will re-assemble in April.
Two persons have beenarrested forburning

thetown of Newport, and will probably be
hung by thepeople.

Charleston,March 18.—The Courierof to*
£ay leama from a dispatch received by a mer-cantilehonsehere, that the proper officersat
the Custom Houa°.at Havrehavenotified mer-
chants that ships from theseceded States -will'beadmitted on the same footing as thosecar-
rying the Federal flag.

Richmond, Ya., March 18.—The subject of
equality of taxation caused excited debate intheVirginia Convention to-day,betweenEast-
era and Western members.

A communication from the MarylandCom-
missionerson the subject of a Border ttate
Conference was referred and ordered to be
printed.

The report of the Committee on Federal
Relations was taken up, and Hr; Randolph
madea speech. Before concluding,‘ the Con-
vention ajourned. “

'
,

New Tore,March 19.—TheJlmes
ton dispatch says indications from. Texas are
that there will be anarmed collision between
the friends of Houston and the Secessionists.
Manyadvocate keepingtheFederal troopeln.
theState to co-operatewith and protect, the-'
Unionists. .

The seizure ofa yessel With oQ, etc., for
Light-housesat Galveston,-is consideredmost
dastardly and cowardly. It vras eflectedbyone Sherman with a so-called Vigilance Com-
mittee.

Georda gives up the New York Tes«
mu-’Postmaster for Memphis.

New York, March 19.—1n the case, of Gov.
Pickens of South Carolinaagainstthe Atlantic
Steamship Company for loss of baggage, a
verdicthaa been rendered forthe defendants.

A despatch from Savannah: says that the
-New York ships seized there have been re-
leased, in consequence of the surrender of
arms seized by theNew York police. ; ■’

A despatchfrom Washington says that P.W. Sandersis appointed Postmaster at;. Me-
mphis. Ariotls apprehended when he takes
theoffice, he being objectionable to a large
number of secessionists there.

•A TownEntirely Destroyed byFlre. '
New Orleans March 19.—The town -of

Newport, Florida,wassetonfireon the 15th
inst, and entirely destroyed. Lou $100,0001"
Insurances29,ooo. V/':

Polities In St* Itonls*
Bt. Louis, March 19.—DanielG. Taylor was

unanimouslynominated for Mayor yesterday
by a Convention of Democrats and Bell, and
Everett men. Resolutions were adopted de-
claring that wewill recognize noissue in the
approaching municipal electionT'other *hna
.Republicanism, and Anti-Republicanism, andwe. challenge the Republican party in thiscity to meet ns on-that issue; and that In
choosing onr candidates., we require uo other
qualification than honesty, capability, fidelity
to the Union and opposition to theRepublican
party.

The ticketis called the UnionAnti-Republi-
can ticket.

Major Wright occupied the entire time of
the Slate Conventionyesterday in a fivehours
speech in favor of the majority report of theCommittee onFederal Relations.

Virginia Convention*
Richmond, Ya., March 19.—TheCommittee'

onFederal Relationsto-day reported the pro-
posed amendment to theConstitution. It is
Franklin’s. substitute, changed by using theexpsession “involuntary servitude,” instead
of “persons held to slavery. The rights of
foreigners ore not to be impaired by Congres-
sional or Territoriallaw, or pre-existing law
of Mexico. In territory hereafter acquired
involuntary servitude, except for crime, is
prohibited north of S6.SO, but shall notbepro-
hibited by Congress or any Territorial Legis-
lature south thereof The Sd Section is ver-
bally altered forsomewhat better security of
property in transit The sth Section prohibits
the importationof slaves from placesbeyond
the limits of the United'Stales.

From Colorado (Pike’s Peak.)
Post Kklrnet, March 19—The coach oftheC. O. C. Express passed here at 4a. in
Denver City, March 16—The organic actof our Territory was received yesterday and

gives general satisfaction.
. Mining prospects are brightening. Themajorityof the millshave water to rnn all ora portion of the time,and some of them give
astonishing yields.

Later from California*
; Fobt Kearney, March 19.—ThePony Ex-press;- with .California' dates ; to the Cth inst,passed here at 11:45 last night.

Both Houses of the Legislature had agreedto go into Joint Convention on the 9th inst.for the electionof a United States Senator.
No caucus nominations would previously be
madeby any party.

Completed*
.LoTjisvn-i.R, March 19.—The last rail ou thoLouisville, Clirkville and Memphis Railroad

wiltbe laid to-morrow.
Ex-Gov. Helm’sletter in the Courier advo-

cates aunion ofall tho Slave States to preventcivilwar.

Sale Confirmed*
Sprikgfield, Ohio, March 19.—The Court,to-day, confirmed the saleof the Springfield,

Mt Vernon & Pittsburg Railroad to F. A.Lane of New York City, attorney for bond-holders.

Rejoicing over Green’s Defeat.
Elgin, 3larch 19.—0n the receipt of the

newsof the defeat of Green, of Mo., for the
Senate, the American Flag with 34 stars was
hoisted,anda saluteof 34 guns fired.

New Counterfeit.
Brighton, HL, March’ 19.—Spurious two’s

and five dollarbills on theBank of Pittsburgh
are in circulation here. Pennsylvania is
stamped in small letters on the bottom of tho
hills.

From Havana*
New Orleans, March 19.—The steamer

Hyaanahas arrived with advices to the 15th.
Business was more active, and tbe receipts of
sugar daily increasing. Thestock was 224,000boxes. The news from the UnitedStates re-
garding the alteration in the tariff created
some excitement.

The Rivers.
Burlington, lowa, March 19.—River fivefeet ten inches in the channel on thelower

rapids. Falling,
Rock Island, 19th.—River fallen It inches

since Saturday.
LaSalle, 19th.—River13 feet on hare.

ffimeral Notices.
■VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that ameeting of the Stockholdersof the UnionDl«patch Company, willhe held at the office of saidCompany In the cityof Chicago, 111?., on the vast inst,
at a o’clock P,IL, for the purpose ofelectinga Beard
ofDirectors for the ensuing year.

LOUIS B. KFLLT, Prcs’t.
mhtSxtd J. 8. MIEPLINO, tec’y.

■RUFFALO MUTUAL INSUR-
J-f A27CE CO.’S Scrip, of 1660 and ISCI, wanted hyP. ANDEBhON, 6 Steel’s Block. mhlDiSt^
HPEN THOUSAND -DOLLAR’SX WORTH OP

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Direct from the manufactures to he sold for one-halfcash, and balance real estate. The goods arc nrimeand fresh,andwillbe

BOLD IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.
Address. C. B. K., Brtirep 576T Chicago P. 0.

mh19e295-lw

pHANCE FOR BUSINESS-Ac-
V/ tlvc men witha capital of from « to $25 can

make from to $ Oaday ona new article now gen-erally nsed, and a large territory to sell In. Cali at177 Klnzle street, under Foster House, or addressX*.O- Box 2879. mhuxiw
IVTOTICE.—A Meeting of tlicBoard-L1 ofTrnstwwof

LIND UNIVERSIXT,Will be held at tlietrOmn 81 dark ttrift, Chlcaeoon .uesday. Aprill6th. 1861, at 2 o'clockp jf.todecideupon the location of the Theological Departm-ntBy order, TATr.S IIICKi.T.mhU-eSSS-im Sceruary of the Board.

500,000 FLOU
nRoogAEREL

For Sale by C. J, Ma£ill,
mhll-e213-2w Corner South Water andWells streets.

TO WHOM XT MAT CON-
CERN.—One of the finest opportunities Is offeredtoany one desirous of going lnt« the

. GROCEHY BUSINESS
And wls mg topurchase, the entireEtjct and fixtures
of an old ordwell established Groccrv, Going a finebusiness. Per Information address Post office Box61t>4. mhlSxlm

DON’T PAT MORE THAN 50
cents per gallon for Kerosene OIL You canmate abetter Oil for that amount tobum InKeroseneLamps; requires no apparatus to make it. Everystore that sells Oil *f»onld have It. Hundreds of bar-rels of tuliOH is sold every day In Full in-formation sent on receipt cf St. Adcresa ISRAEL

SWAIN, Bonney'e Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y. mhuhs;
rTHE UNDERSIGNED BEGSTOJL inform tbe public that be Is now andhas been forsome time a

STOSEHQLDEH, DIRECTOR AID TREASURER
Of tbe Union Insurance and Trust Company, any ru-mors to tbe contrary notwithstanding. Signed,

mb-6.ei8.-3w FRANCIS A. HQrF.MAN.

WABASH AVENUE PROPER-
TY TTFOR A FARM.
I will exchange my residence, consisting ofa good

Bouse and Xhr.o Lots,For |4.000 cash and a good Impr ved Fa:m, within 100
mllesof tbecitv, atfalr raies. Address, ■hUU fall de-scription, &c„ P.0.80x 13F6. Chicago. mhLelsO-2ff

TNTELLIGENCE OFFICE FORJL CITY AND COUNTRY, by Stewart Hamilton,basement. Church Block, 109 lark street, where Maleand Female help of all kinds may be obtained for cityandcountry. Also, Marina Help forLakes and Canals.Farms, Lots.- and Houses sold and rented. Ofdcrsfrom city and country promplv attended to. Good-
Servants will find respectable situations by calltne atthis Office. Post Office Box, 16-12,

'J'O INVENTORS.—
BROADNAX & GRAY,Patent Attorneys and Solicitors,

Have opened an office in Chicago, where one of thefirm can bo consulted WITHOUT CHAhG*.noon
NEW INVENTIONS, REJECTED CASKS. Xn'tEK-
FEBENCES, KEISSUES, CaVAETS, EXTESTIO'SADDITIONAL mPROVKME.vTsTpKKLIMirABY
EXAMINATIONS, INFRINGEMENTS etc. Am>U-cations preparedand prosecuted upona ContingentFee, that is NoPatent NoPat. ITLuo inventor to de-sires. Patentsobtained through tills agenev will bo
published In moetof tbe leading Nbwspapzbsoftb®
westrssE op Chauqe, which brlaga me lnve..Uotdirectlybefore the public. All proieaslonal bnslneertransacted by members of the firm—not bv employ-ees. Patents seemedInallforeign countries Advicegiven, and circulars sent gratuitously.

OFFXOSS:
CORNER BEVENTa AND F STREETS, directly 00-44

44PINE STREET, Old Custom House. St. Louis. Ms.P. O. Box 2307—Eotab. libed 1855.
LABMON’S BLOCK, comer dark and Washingtonstreets, Chicago. Hk P. O. Box 4443—E=taDU?hadn ISG9. . • 108-eyr-sm

"JOHN P. KELLOGG & CO.,
44 Water Street, New Tork,

Offer for sale, from United States Bonded Warehouseof theirown Importation:
COGNAC BR \NDIES--Otard, Dopny & Co„ Plnet,Ca.-UlloE &Co, andother brands of variousw4l*le. balT *luarttra
ROCHELLE BKANDlES—Pellevolsln, >. Belenette,J. P. Kellorg & Co., and otherbrands, darkandpale. In the usualpackages.
HOLLAND GIN—J. P- Kellogg s Co. aSchiedam, and
Ren—'t&aae*■* pip“-

tVHlSKYS—Mehaa*a Irish and Ramsey's Scotch.
WINES—Port, Shcpv Madeira, Bordeaux, Hock;and

Table, lacawa and baskets.

QARDS,
~

BILL HEADS,
handbills,

POSXEBS,
LABELS,

TAGS,Letter Deads,
Envelopes,

Pamphlets,
....... - . Books, &C,,
Tastcfaßy got tip to'order, at Tribune Office, by
_.

. w ■ WJL E, SaWD,

WE HAVE EVERY VARIETY
TV AND STYLE OF

TYPES, BORDERS, OBIAMEMTB, AC.,
The bestof Hoe's an-i Adams’ Machinery, ud employ
thevery best of workmen, and ace therefore prepared
to execute any ordtr—large or sma'l—for Printing/
promptlyandveil Examine oorspeclmensand learn,
oar prices before orderi^r
]VfERCETANT3, order your Print-
JjjJi log It Trihnne Office of Wtf.H. BAND.

XTANUFACTORERS, order yonrXtJ. Printing at Tribune Office, of
" Vlf TT T>»UT>

■RANKING INSTITUTIONS, or-
_U der yonrPrinting at Tribune Office, of

~ WH. R. RAND.
TNSURANCE COMPANIES, or-
JLderyonrPrinting itTribane Office, of■ ■ -

= • / WM. H.EAND.
order, your Cata-

logucs, Reports, Ac, stTribune Office.br
~ - • WM. It. BAND. :

RAILROAD COMPANIES, orderjLIJ yourPrintingat Tribune Office, of -
; -

'• WM. H. BAND..

AfiA Boxes NEW- M. R. andXUVVIATKBBAISm&v '

■ r ' BSTNOLDBt SL7* 00. .r ;

Miscellaneous.

WHOLESALE IT EX.
P. FAMES,

Nos. 119,114,116Lake Street.
20 Cases Herrimae Prints, 9# per yard.

20 BalesStark Sheetings, 8X per yard.

25 Bales do. AppletonSheetings, SX per yard.

25,000

STARK MILL BAGS.
10,000 LEWISTON DO.

ALSO,

All kinds of Domestic:andForeign Dry Goods,
Notions, Hoisery, &e.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CURTAIN GOODS,
EEJSBLTG, FEATHERS, SSc.,

iT WHOLESALE

AtKew York Cash Prices, Trelght Added.

P. PALMER,
NOS. 112 114, 116 T.Atnr.STREET.

fe27xSm-4tbp

SPRING GOODS
AT RETAIL.

Tlxo liargestStools, of

DRY GOODS
WEST OF HEW TORS.

AXSt*

O A RPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CURTAIN GOODS,
Balding and Feathers.

P. F1 Xj M 333 R.,

Nos* 119, 114, 110 take Street.
foa?x3m*4thp

irijip fflljanUlers
QJLBERT HUBBARD & CO.

Ship Chandlers,
Wholesale andBetall Dealers In

TWINES and CGEBAG-B,
205 & 207 South Water St, (Cor. Wells,)

Would call particular attention of the trade to oar
stock, as weat all times harethe l.inrent and

best assortment in the West of
Manila and Tarred Rope,

Bitching Ropes,
Ross, Bajfglog and Burlaps.

Outcam*
Tar, Pitch, Chains,And Tackle Blocks,

COAL TAR BOOFiSS PUGH AKD FELTIMB
BED CORDS.

CLOTHES LINES,
BROOM twines, allqualities,

WRAPPING TWINES,
In bandies or barrel^

BELL AN » SASH CORDS.
NETS AND SEINES.

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Having also a BAIL LOFT our facilities are on-
equalledln the mancfactnre of
TENTS, WAGON COVERS, AWNINGS

AND TARPAULINS,
A large stock of ■which wa have constantly on hand or
make toerJer at the shortest notice.
G. HUBBARD | J. S. TURNER | G.B. CARPENTER.

S3T*Send for otir price*, ie)-ci4^m
QIUFFIK BROTHERS,

Commission Merchants,-
50. 5 POMEROY’S BLOCS,

Comer South Water and Clark streets, Afi-
r&noea made onconsignments.

a.y.flwTTgar. AoairraL
pURINGTON' & SCRANTON,

SHIP CHANDLERS,

SAIL M A 32: ES Tt S,
Have conrtsmtly for sale at the lowcsa prices,

Manilla and Tarred fiopc and Cordage of
Every Description,

HAT AITO BAI.EROPE, LATH ROPF-
.• ITCHrS’G R'JCPES, SPDST TARN.
RASH £ BELL COnDS, AC*
TAK. OAKUM,
PITCH.
ROSIN.
COAL TAR,
BUIOHT VARNISH,
PAINTS AND OILS,
Wide aad Narrow Cotton Eu:k and Canvass,

OF ALL NUMBERS, LIGHT AND HEAVY.

BLOCK",
CII-INS.
ANCHORS,
OAR*.
PAINTS AND OILS,

Cotton, Iffempand Flax Twine®. Wool Twine#, Car-
laps,Wool Sacking, Wool Sacks.

Tents, Tarpanllnp*, Awnings, Wagon
Covers. Are ,

MADE TO ODDER OR THE SHORTEST HOTICI
PUBENGTON ft SCRANTON.

mhlSea&Sm 217 South Water street,* Chicago JjVDWAED SACKET,
Commission merehact,

So, IS6K Sooth Waterstreet, between Old and New
Board of Trade Bulldingv Chicago, HL

Barra to Merchants* Havings Loan and TrustCo, Chl-
%go; Smith, Pollard ft Co„ Chicago; Farter Handy,
3w„ cashier. New York: A Whitneyft Sons, PhlladeL
phis iF.F. FulgerftCo„New Orleans. amysClj

pORD & NORTON,
Storage and CommissionBEerehants,

Fire Proof Warehouse, onMarket street, between Lake
and Randolph streets, Chicago, Hi,pvLiberal advances made os Consignments.

SAKua. a. roan. LaAl7*6o-lyj ' mathajixi. bobtou.

gransporiaion.
Buffalo, Chicago

AJTD

Lake Haron Railroad Line.
SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE ABO MERCHANDISE

TAKE NOTICE!
Tha’BnJTalo and Lake Horen Railway Company,

having c.jmplcted theirarrangements fura Tri-Weekly

line of First-Class Sciew Steamers:
jtiurtiititi, 680 tona.-.-Capt Dirtson.
EDITH, 549 tons....Cap! L. Hunt,
ONTOHAGOIT,- ..687 tons.—Cipt B. Wilkins,
SUN, 649 to*a....Capt. Jones,

To run between CHICAGO and GODERICH,
(TOCaniNO AT ALL ISTELiIEDIATZ FOBT3J la direct
connectionwitlr the

BUFFALO & LAKE DUBON R. R.,
Por Buffalo and at Bnffalo with the NEW YORK ft
ERIE R. 8., for New Fork and Boston, and at Straford. with theGBaNDTRDNKRJI. of Canada
for Toronto,- Kingston, < >gdensbnrgb, MontreaL Fort
landand Boston, and also with steamers, daily, from
Port Dalhousia, for R -che-ter, Oswego, Sacketts Har-
bor. Cap* VinoCLt. Ogdensburgh. Kingston and 3ton.
treal, offering superior inducements Tor the speedy
transportation 01 any and all property committed to
theircare.

GT" Shippers from tbeEast.for Lake Michigan p-'rta
willQua It to their Interest l« ship bv thin lane, being
morera’lroeA and tear water thanany other line,and
a taring ol One-Half Insurance and from S to 4
DAYS TIME. Forfurther particulars, apply to

A. v. SPESCER ft CO,
mh9e2frLSm. GcnTWesfn Ag’ti. footSooth Lasalle-ct

nmCAGO, NEW YORK AND\J , BOSTON
IfAST FREIGHT IANS,

Via PITTSBURGH, FT.WAYNE ftCHICAt.O BAIL
ROAD toQrcsUlne; Cleveland, Columbus ft Cincin-nati Railroad toCloweland, and Lake Shore Ra-lroadtoDunkirk and Buffalo, connecting with all £a;iers
Ef-llroada.
THE ONLY LINE tgNDINO FREIGHT THROUGH

TO CLEVELAND. DUNKIRK. AND BUF-
FALO WIWfOCT CHANGE OFCARS.

Tbs shove line has been established by the Pittaburgh,Pert Wayne ftChicago, and Cleveland, Colum-
bus ft Cincinnati Railroad Companies, for transport-
ng property with area er de-patch between Chicago
andell jsasuern Cltleaand Towns than has heretofore
been done by any line.fST Rates at all time* aslow as by any other route.For shipping property by this line pleaae mark^
“FastFreightline via CRiiSTLINS."
IF" We also claim to have the bestPassenger Bouts

to the East and South,
The undersigned wul bo happy to see their friends

andcustomers atany time.
J. NOTTINGHAM, Gen*L Agent,

Office 54 Dearborn street,
J.8. COE*TENG. ContractlncAgßat.

_

DAN ATWOOaLocal Agent Ft WayneFrelghtD*
pot, cornerVan Suren and Canal streets, West Bide,

Chicago. Jan. Ist. 3551, . Jal-dTST-Sm ,

QJIEAT CENTRAL SHORT
LINS ROUTE, VIA.

PltUborgh, Ft* ‘Wayne Sc CLleoeojand
Femujlvanla Railroads* to

all Eastern Cities.

OLAEKE Sc 00.,
THBOUHFREIGHT AGENTS,

Areprepared tocontract frelghtethrough,by authority
oftheCompanies named above, at theiroffice^

72 * -'- Dearborn street, • ■ ■ 73
Andat depotofPittsburgh. Ft.Wayne aChicago B.B,
Chicago,or atDepot,Liberty street. Pittsburgh.

The offices of thePennsylvaniaRailroad Companyhj
theEast arelocated atNo.lAstorHonse,NewYork|
Ho. X South WUUamstreet. New York; No. 77Wash*ingtou - treet, Boston; No. SO North street, Baltimore,andat the General Depot,Philadelphia. Jal-dTSSSn

A USTRALIAN COMMERCIAL
XI. LINE.—For MzinotSSt, ArannT.n -

TheFast SailingA. 1 ClipperShip
18TBAEA) Jolm Simpson, Master,
Having unsurpassed accommodations for first andBeccmd-class passengers, willbe dispatchedontae 17th
of April, 1861, Horn New York for Melbourne.For freigut or passage apply to

CHARLES B. FESSENDEmh£he2ol-Sw ‘ No.iu Wall street, NewJYork, ;:

jFurs.
pHR MANIJEACTORT,

G. 81. SPEARS, JR., .
WITH ■ '

ff. cSBRZOO,
Wholesale andRetail Dealera in

HATS, CAPS AND PTTBS,
BEAR AND WOLF BOBES, *&, .

... 65 Street,Chicago,Tiqr , v
Would respectfully announce to tneir old patronsadd
the Trade, thatthey ore now inreceipt of a lanse and
fallassortment of an goodsla their !tn». oc*7<r£4 '

MILL.—I am manuiactur-X lugaMm thatwffl grind73bushels ofany kin-of
Grataper day. Warranted to do thework ormoocy
returned. wUI make meal foe familyuse. Maybe run
withone ot twohorae power. Price f3i • Address, 0.-
SHEPARD, Poet Office Box 3999. and Com-
'hlaal sunsmade, nhScJwtutw

Q, B. DUPEE, Wholesale
PBOTISIOH DEALER,

Offiw 37 State Street. Packing Hon so on South
Clark Street, near twelfth.

In store and. on bond through the season.
BKf, POBI, USD, HAMS TilK, HB*‘ WT

(MOUOBUF, At.
aB.D. would Invite theattentionssiffidsusssfasgj^S^M

• which baa hadorefcrence overallether brandsoffered
fbr sale inthe Northwest for the pastflve years.

Fire-Proof Warehouse FacllltlM fbrthe
ofnnanof allkinds of Barrel Provisioning^-and
DreesedHoica.

_

PEUGKET,
COHSCSION 3XEBCHANT,

Personal attention given to thepurchase and sale of
Grain,Flourand CountryProduce generally.

OFFICE NO. 2 BILLIARD’d BLOCH.
_2T.lL.coc. a.Wateraad-Clarfcsts.

Wm. B. Ogden, Chfcago,liUßda
B. w. iL-ymond, do.; Isaac CooK,Esq., do!?w, rip
ley.EMUdo ; P. Uaraoay,' A Co_ New Tort;
Gcunl treres, do - Yelverton Bros., do.; Jm. King's
Sons. do 4 Jaa.H. Lncaa, Esq., 81.LObU; Edward Tea-ion.Esq,. ChoQteaa.Esq..do. IfelF6u-Utv Liberal advances made on 4*nnatjwm«»nrn

H P. STANLEY,
• COMMISSION MEECHAItT,

„
Fruit, ProdaceaodFressed Hav,No.USSouth WaterStreet,Chicago, UL..P.O.Bui22fi,

- neßoUcUthaCoßSfgnsuntofgoodsthat are of thazsr gnaUty—lt would be our choice to deal to aOtbercW - ftIFSMar

KENOSHAWATER CTJRK
KENOSHA, WISCONSIN. -

ThebestpUcein theWe*t for invalid*. Address foe
circular. Dr. JOHN B. GULLY, AIM. GOLLYE. PENNoYSrf, Proprietor.

- mhl2c23T*2m

JAMES JOHiJ’—I bin and Orna-
mental Plasterer. Gt Adams street. Cbleaan. thwishe to int'mthe cltU-na of Chicago aadi£&ao}

mmols, whotare cot-ciaa bnlldlnga oomDlSath«coming spring that heia prepares w fhrahw everyvariety oc Ornamental C;rolca and CetSpHecJaofthe most elaborate designat astonianioir low nri«Sr
Ordere by umilrramptlj attended to. JAMES,?«>hnl
P.0.80U117Q. feasriTN »

toMgs,tts

gommissim*jHmtanta.
JyJILES,WRIGHT &SHERMAN,

PBODVCKOOKHIBanni
iwiTwma

BvtrrBworlptlonof CountryProdne*
onCommlnton Knlutnlr*

~33 SBda33 sad 3.—.. , T.imr.TT Stiscr......
OHIOAGO.

SCOTT STEWART,
Produce GosunlitloiLMerdunt,

HO. 1 BOARD OP TEADB BTJILDIHGB.
ool'dlSOiy omcAgo, imyoza. ;

QASH ADVANCES.
WAKEFIELD, NASH * CO^

XlTQipooluidLondon.
liberal Cash Advances wia be «ada en eoulga*

Hants to the shore house of .

UCOI, LAID PBQVIIIQIS AID PRODDBI «

generally, by THOMAS NASH,
[oegany]

jgAKEB & SPAFFORD,
Odea and Warehouse Ho. 91 South Water Street.

ADVANCES 3CAD2 OX COS3IQ2TXXSTS.
Particular attectlon given to tie purchase *nd sale

ofFLOUttandaEEDb an commission. mh2-ei37Sm

MITRRY NELSON,-LfA FEODCCSCommission and Skipping: Merehanl,
KO. 2U SOUTH WATER STREET.(Agent for the Pulton Starch Works, Oswego Co„ S.YjLiberal cash advances on Flour and Grain for MJp-mac: toOswego or Hew Tort, or In store, giving theshipper the privilege of selling la either markSt terQua commission. g,pia

■yjTAN INWAGEN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

NO. 8DOLE’S BUILD ISO.
Corner South Water and Clark streets, Chicago, HI

falTtO-ly

JJITMSEY, BROTHER & CO.,
C3TT?ml«elon SXenhanl*,

Give tLsir exclusive sueanon to taa purchase and
laleofruur.Grsia, and other Produce, onCommission.

He. ite3. water, oor. Clarkel , Chicago [no3Basßß

HOWES,
00M5QSS10N MERCHANT,

135 Sontk Water Street, Chicago, Hl*

gs
HOLMES & SON,
Beef ssi Fork Packers,

&3SV PHOVISIOIf jEaECHAKTS.

Office No. 12 Eiver Street
FACSZN6 SOUBS NORTH BRANCH. CHICAGO.

Dealer* In
BEEF KRK NAMES SHQDLOEBS USD, £lB.

Highest marketprice for Cattle and Hose.
SSTER TO Bensera andEasiness Men genaraßy at

Quincy, CL, St. Louis and Chicago Bank: J. Tonne
ScamDiou, Esc., president Marine Bans; J. H. Con*
bam, fisq„ President Merchants’ Savings Lean and
Trust Company, and Mean. G. 8, Hubbard * Co*
Chicago.

sjlkt. souor.

gEDFORD, MEREDITH & CO.,
COMSJBSIOH HEEHCHANTS,

Ho. 213 South WaterStreet, Chicago, givetheir aids.
2lTa attention tothe purchase and sale ot Floor. Grain
and all hinds ofProduce, Stock, Ac. Liberaladvances
TPftifp on conslgumenta, Agents for Klin Cried Com
Meal. Safer toE. LTlnkham & Co* Chicago; Ellis,McAfpld £Co* Cincinnati, J&17dy

gPAFFORD, STSWART is CO.,
FrodseaCommissionKlercaaata.

Personal attention given to sales of Grain, Floor,
Provisions and Country Produce generally. Business
aid naively Commission. Advances made on consign,
menu. 117Elisic street, Chicago. faifl*6o-lj
o. g. srarroap. o. gftwjsr. a f. w.pja

A IiLEN YAtfE & CO.,
±3L OOMHISSIOX MERCHANTS,
Fcr tie tald of Floor, Orals. Sect Pork,Biwna, Lard,
Batter. Cheese, Seeds, Dried Fmlte. Ac. 129 Sooth
Water street, Chicago. Agese for Hamburg andWert,
am Raecrra Cbeeaa.

iTTm Tiis. [aalSelzHyi m. groan.

WILLIAMS tfeHOIIGHTELINq
T 7 COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. ZIOK Booth Water street, second door West ot

Wells streetBride?, give their exclusive attention to
the saleand purchase otall kinds ofproduce Stock,
Sc_ on Commission. Cash advances-made on BillsofLading and property In store. Refer to George
smith£ Co. Marine Bank. and GeorgeSteel &Co

x.M.trTJTAvn- iJaXKUy] w. p. HOPoaTaxga.

■\TEELY, LAWRENCE & CO.,
J_l COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the purchase-

and sale of Grain, Fleer, provisions, end Country
■produce generally. Bniineas eidoiivelT Commission.
Also dealersInSalt, Lime, Water-Llme, Plaat-
■ringHair, Land Plaster, Sc, at 233, 238 and
South Water street.
4.S.KICLT.

mhSV3C-l7
s. 7.LAWirao. wr.mxsun.
». r. LIW3SXCT.

QHAELES RANDOLPH,
rhhkrat. COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No, 3 Loomis Bulldlcg,
Corner ot Clark and Couth Water strata. Advances
madeon Conalcr.mer.t* tel*rto.lr

■QNHERWOOD & Ca,
0030kH951017

IS3 Sooth Water Bt*« Chicago,
mhgg

QULYER & COMPANY,
COMMISSION’

316 SohUi Water Street.
a y.oaLTga. clafl&Mi g. a. cnTza.

THOMPSON, BONHAM & CO.,X EXCLUSIVE
COMMISSION IttERCHANTg,

50. 253 SOUTH WATER STREET, CHICAGO. ILL
3area to—Merchant!’ Bavin ga, Lean and Trus;Co.,ajnnan Richmond 6 Co,Hon. J do.C.Haines, Chicago;

j. H.Drake ftCo- N.T4 R. 8. Klng^aHhlo.
taalDeCflly]

TMJRPIN, lake & CO.,J QQMISBION MEBCHANTO,
Hon 183 *S South WtterSL, Chicago.

A.TCSK WKiSLiD. . Mm..liygwj

piTKIN & CO.,
General Ccmmissloa JCerehaatSy

119 SOUTH 'WAXES STREET, CHICAGO, ILL,
jxxx} x, OAraa. Qyarse-ly] aubup h. rmnr. •

CHAMBERLAIN & SETSIOTJR,\J COMMISBIOH MERGEAI7TS,For thepurchase and sale ol

szm, FLOUR, PRODUCE ft MERCHANDISE,
So. 1 Pardee’s BoCdlns corner of WeQs and South
Water streets, Chlcogo,lulnoia. Liberaladvances madoon consignments.

7. 7.CEAtfBPELAnr. [dfliffES] H.W.BSTkOtl.

PAILIE & SEYMOUR,
_L> PRODUCE AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,Office 153 South Water-sk, Pomeroy's
Buildings. Poet Office Drawer 037, Chicago. ’

/as. D. mm- t. s. sxnroux.
Ksrzaexcxa Buckingham ft Wm. Har-

Un. General FreightAgentC. fi. ft Q. B. B.
aulAcSSl.ly

IjJELLEN & OLMSTED,
COMMISSION MEDGHISTS,

[Snecesson toJessoWellerand.Wellar,Mudd ftMcHes.l
176 South Water Street

Advance* made on consignments to cb and to our-
friends Boothand Saat.

iOtrza to £.L Tlnkham ftlen ftWyman, St Louis; Putman, Olmsted ft Co- Bur-lington,lowa.
J. O. MeLuor. late of Weller. Muddft Mellca.B. E. Olxbtkd, late with Putman, Olmsted ft OouBurlington, lowa. Jaj-dBC33m

rPIUJSTKE ?S SALE. AVlicrcas,JL Jearum Atkins, oa theeleventh darof Jannar.-,A. D. IK3. executed aa-i delivered to mo, tho under-
signed, as Trustee, a Head of Tru«t convevlag tbo
prcmiaen ri:) d. faymeat
of a certain FroniLiaorvNote (herein mcuhcsvd amidescribed, fora fall description 01 which said note,and of the power In said Heed contained, refer-encalshtrcb/ made t-> the Recordof sal-i Deed, whichsaid Deed or Trust waa Recor-der’s Office of Cook C«.natv, Illioo;-. tu Hook i3Uofp-reds, 7i’L Aod. been miulomthe paymeat of said pr .oU,:/ .sore, and applies,tioa has been made to meby Ji-hu Urooks, Lie
and legalholdrr th-rci>-. tu sell »ald [ terol es under
aodbyvutnc of the power in said Ueeaof Trustcon.
tamed, and for tse purooscs there.a expressed.Now, therefor *, public; notice Uhcn-bv given t-atIshall sell, at public auction, at the nortft doer of t/.o
Court ttonse, la the Citv of Chicago, in the stale of
Illinois, for the highestand best price the sam- willbnngiu cash, for the purpoa-a l-» sail Deed m Trustexpressed, at tea oVluck m tuc iorenoon ou Satarilav,the th'rteentu day of .V;>ril, A i». the premist-s tu
said Deed of Tra-t dr-acrlse I. ana situate.Li Eruiiton,la the County of Cook andSUte ol 11 lao:*, tjwit:—
Cosun. neme at »» point in fie centre of the Cour.tyRoadflcr (4) roilss-'-urLof the nonh Unu ufSectioneighteen (LJ>.To*n fort- oq»; til). Rangexourtcen 114)
ca»t. thence running ea-t t > the rast Hue cf thonorth,
we-t quarterof the northwc-t quanerof »oidSec.loaeighteen, them e South six ious sad tixtv-lbor ban.
aredtlu (B SPICO . a-y th-uce west parallel. with ih«northlino of Laid S-chou t-igiiteea to tl>e c-ntre of
the a.oresad C'-untv road. tt.ea-Ji n>-rt;ifrlv along
thocentra oe said road totho place of hegluiung,con-taining about oneand-a half ( acre, more or resa,together with thobuddings th-rcon; togvctcrwi’ball

iherrunto belA %\ and all thoright, I tie, btiueSt and equity of r< uempuou »fsal4
Jearum Atkina, his hcln ora signs in and to said pre-
mises. Cfl ■■RLI'SA.IiRKtrUKV, lrastce.

Chicago, March 13tb, iso:. um:3edi«ut
’VCASTER’S SALK.—Str.te oi Illi-■UXnols, Cook Cocntv. Circuit Court IV*k County.
In Chancery, Robert bcovii va.lie:;ry J. cpaiding.

Public notice la hereby cl.cn fat i. J- U Fame
Freer, Master in Cba-cry cfCo k concty,btat«of
lllinol?, will oa the mra cayof Ma-cV —* D- dSi, ae10
o’clock in the forcuooc of way, in obedience to
the mandatein a djcrceect.red l‘« ‘“J
pabJic auction Lr caaii u cic p.ghcjt oLUier. atthe
north doorof the Court H.jus»»ofwe Countyof Cook
inthe city cf Ciiicato.ail cf f-ie foi.otrt.'j; Joecribed
parcel ofland.situate in to »lt;
The undividedhalf ot theno Ir£h '*;s,t quarterof section
live (5) la Township ifllrty-eiiiitIJS) aorta Range ti.lp.
teenfrtU ea»tvf thealrd meridian, ontain-
togone hundred and si-tv acres, cr so much thereofS marbe necessary to make themoneydneto thesaidwmplaiS by i»‘d dtwree, %i»h principal, interest
“V* <? 3-\i*?E FREEH. Master la Chancery Cook Co.Chicago" February u7. I>,190. r-a*el2std*

WATER PIPE.
IK, 2 2K.3.3K£nd 4 Inch Water Pipe, bored with

Patenta I*o, superior wooden Snctlca Pump?, madeandsold Wholesale and Retail, by J. F, .K> PLE.
mhti*6My corner Pwlk and' Canal street Chicago.

QJ,OVES, GLOVES, GLOVES 1
_Don’t forgettobuy yearGlov« at BOWEN'3, No. 39
Clark street (np-stalW). The best and cheapest Buck,skin and Fur, all sold lowerthru ever ccioru.

N. 9.—Bowen taalso Ages; for the West of Wilson*hewing Machine, the moltsimpleand perisctmacblss
ever made. Cali aitd iu*e <vumodw

£EEDOM & BARRINGTON,
CO3OHSSION 3IHBCSANTS,

180 South Water Street, Chicago, UHmfly,

Refxsssctsj—Marine Bank, Chicago, HL: AlvahBnc«lngham, (of the Arm of Stnrgea ft Bncklngbanu)Chicago. HI; Farmers’ and MlUen*Bank. Milwaukee.W134 Procter* Gamble,ClnclnaatLOhlo; s. a. Guthrie.Buffalo,N.Y.; King Brothers,Toledo, Ohio, feidi&tcza

MORSE & CO.,
PEOOTCE COJQnSSIOH HEECHAHTB.

ISB SOSTHWATEB BTBEET 18®
Afttn'e Bunding*,Chicago.

Paslcesa confined strictly to coTnmftwtfm JTS^-lydo

JOSEPH H. TUCKER,
(Lata of the firmof Tucker, 4 carter J

CO3ESQSSION nKBCHIKT,
Ho. 6 Bond of Tndo Buildings, Chicago, HL

Personal *od exetnalve attention given to a-Commls-

JSwnwalfl

(Commission fßetcfranta.
B. .VEECHAST,

PlrtlcnlS'attMUonylj toUw

sgsaßresagg” 1-*t
& S. P. CARTER,

General Commission Merchant*,
Ho.l (Second Floor) Board of Trad©
give their personalattention to the purchase ana sa.e
ofailkinds ot Produce.made oo conngnmenra. .

sobwxixcabtxb. fmhrw*iT2-Hm) p. oaEtzk,

■jV/TcGEE & WING, Produce and
XtJL Commission Merchants. Aacuta of Chicagosod
St.LouisTranaportatlonLine. Office No.2oSouthLa*
sails street. Cash advsne s made on mi* lading, pro*
party in store and os shipments East. Particular aU
lantion paid to t&e sale andpurchase of brain. Floor.
Wool, Provisions, etc. EelertoD. F. Carver E.
L Tinfcnam &Co„ Starges,Buckingham & Co.

J. W.McOeb. [mn&eiTS-im ■ E. Wnro.

COMMISSION MEKCHANIS
FOB T32 SALE 07

Flour, Grain and Produce,
Also —General Shipping Agent* for all kinds of Pro*perty by Railroad or Vcssaj.

49 Quay Street, Albany, N, Y.
C.C. MOSELET JAS, McKOWH.

RzrEßXXesa:—"R. Corning & Co., Alhasv, y. T.; E.
A.Dorai.t s Co- do.; Chaa Van Brnthay*cn. do.; wil*
i;*m smith do.;Tr.njlow Weed, do. mlilxltn

“YyATSox y. coe & co.,
COHHISSIOH 2EEECHAST3,

FOB THE PURCHASE AND SALK OF
Fork, Flour, Grain and Stock*

Ho. 21SS South Water Street, Chicago, lUInoSe.
WATBOS T. OOa WX H RIC2, a L. tRJDIBWOOO.

v

gjuai'U igcuMjera.
yOUKS AMERICA

Q.CA.TIT’Z CItrSHEH!
This Machine. inve-.!t:d bv iir. Chsa. Howell of

Cleveland.Qua nov h?*n mfiaia-at tie Foundry of
Mr. atosei corner r*oli and iicc -H streets, for overa
mont'-iund been t -.orMienir un Qna/tz. Burr,
MlUstoaa, IkmMcraand M.i;bh»,all of which itreducesto an Imp-lpabif rowd< r *:t:i netoundtr>z ranldity.
The proprietorsclaim that It win <1 • more work, belterand wltn I-a* power «un »av ct.icr vtt hi u«e. It pul*
verlres the stoue dr,-, blowing ev.-r’- particle away asthe work Is done, rarr* las <'.*r c rjlphutca.ami there*by e-adUas a I the goldto fat* extracted. It la eaallytransposed. welrhlug onir twelve UuuJred pounds.Canb* run by uswa, water or Heam power. Price otMill complete.SSS». GL-J. L. 3AMJottN A-’CCL. box1913, Cnlca;o. 11l “ N

*etne undersigned believe theabavo Mill will doallandmjfatbuib claimed fori; o--lv beinglimitedby lieamount ofpower iiic j. it will I uiwrire threocord (fineea toui per day.with &ix nor»o power. H.
Batbawav, formcrlv of Uovcland Fen "dry, I>. tot tho ilrmot s.utv & Brown, manoloc'.urers of Smut
Machines, Chicago. 111. teuaxlm

llcpl aTibrnignunus.
SALS.—At public

J_J vendue, on thefans la Homrr Township, throetulles east of Lo kport. • ouutvof Will and state ofIllinois at tuo Lite rcauk-noo of GEOKGh U.VKNST.deceased, will be sol.. to theLlglicat bidder, on
ITED.VESDI.V. MarcU20tb, ISCI,

Coramesdasat U o’clock k at.
Oae Hundred Head importedaadtest Improved

DURHAM CATTLE,
Vlr:—Bulls, Stccr-i ITeifors, Milch Cows, Calvc3. Ac.
Also,a unelo: f rs<s, Brooding Mares,
Colts«ta, and Forty Head of

SOUTH DO»H ASD BEOH'tfITH SHEEP, AID
Oat SOOTH BOWS RAH,

AH the propertyot Qcorrc Carnot. Into cf sold Coc&i,ty. deceased.
will 1)3 gi72H cu Apprjvsd Paper.
F.DWATIT) I. TIHETI-VJf, )

timoi-ht it. Bi.\cKsrOH3L>Executor*JMUS HuSiACE. )
mh3-e133-ui

pOX3TABLE- 3 SALE—Ry vir-
tuo of l->nr (i) dii’erentwarrant?, Bsaetl bv Urn

Board of Water CvmnjL*loacr.', ag-.Unsc tie building
known as

No. 109 Jackson Street,
Situated onLot 1?.Bled: tu, 3 P. Add. to Chicago, !a
the City of Chicago, Ci-u itv rf nook. Mate of lliiorla,supposed t > 0010-iz to Mr-.'McWUluaj:*. I hav* leviedou me »aio building, and -h.ilt s»-U tua ssme at V a.M.,oa the groant, on tut* isth d.ivcf Marc-. wii, tosatisfy
the amount «f warrant* anaeocUof sale, if not pall
on or before tae dayof sa'o.

mhlaa&Ud C. IL VANDEiyoOK, Constable.

I\/rASTER, .'S h.'— State of Illi-.lt.L cols f'ook County. S>. Ad»!rh Yachde v».JuliiH Wcdl Ca’obO I'aliJcadand vviihnniß. Ogden.
In tlie Siipttlorrout «-ft l.i* :uc. 1- i haurorv.

Pan Id notice *a hereby ul-cut’iarl. Hiram F. Mather,
a* yo.t:ic~aprr*criVurtofChlcas«»,willon tie n ath dav «'fApril * D. Sil.atUn o'clockIn the forenoon of that lay m cfccdtoncc to the mr.rdataof adecree o'mid • oar; to *-n -:rce a mechanics lien,entered la the -.hove entitled cam-. i»*.d lopavthapertti v-ers*j-i'ljmcr.t T >r that cau-e -galas. t-e above
pam**d detCudant Wolif. si-u at p- bile am on, for c*«b,
t«Mho highest bidder, at (■■«: n rth doorof Ih- Court
Hous? of the «,ou:ny of Ccok, in theCitv of Cluca:o,
tha udlo-vmg descnbtd lot with tuo building thenonsituate la sa'd Coauty ot Cyo r, to wit; i ct one, blocktwnntv-nine tu Ogden's Addition ;•> Chicagoand taoballdhig thereon. UUCAM F. vt.\TiiclK,Mastur m Chancery of the superior Court o: Chicago.
Kt.NO, Scorr & Wilsox. solicitors forl’Ulllnncr.

Dated. Chicago. Mar-rh U>. h-gt hlw^itd

T\f ASTER’S SALE.—State of Illi-j-TJL nol*. Cook County—S.S. Superiorc-’urt ot Chi-
cago—InChancery. nathu \c. Piat'.Pre blent of iboArtisan* Bank, vs. Stephen A.Dougin Adcle Douginaand Aiign-tBeltv.out

Publicnotice is hereby given thatIn rnrsnance of &

decretal order entered In ue ab.»ve entitled cause onthe ninth davuf March, A.D. 133i, I Ira £cu't, as Map-
terla Chanceryof t;ie huputiorCi-urt of Chtcag). willsell atpublicauctionto tne highestbidder iorcaih. at
the north <ljoi of the Court ** or.sy of Cook County,
In the cltv «d Chicago. In said C.naiy of Cook, on
TUESDAY, thctwciit -third cuy of April, -v D ftll.at tea o'clock in the f ireuooa Lf th it dav, the follow,
lag d-scribed r al estate situate. J.Lrgaud mlag In
the Ciiy of Chl-ag.* connrv ci coo", and state of
Illinois, to-wit;—Lots numbered one (1) totweuiv iCO;,
bath laciu-tlve, la Block uv-i (5 . in -*rc r er's Additionto Chlciigo. or >■» mac-i of said nrctuiaew «a tm»y bo
tiocevar t> ratlsiv the due mhl com*
Slatuant n:.dcr said d*-crvs andcorti, togetlier witU
[aster's feci, couiiuitci-.'hia'jjoi.-lmr-ements on sola

8A.6. IliA iCIU'T,Master la Chfincerr of to-’ Su?:;lar court or Chlcußo.Chicago. March lu.h. l Ol m’ioVe2.* tg

STATE OS’ ITAi.VOIS, COOK
Connt7,S.S.—Snp<*r!orCo*irt, of CUcaxo, March

Term, t»L Jr.rtlraai Catuebeii and > ranch* Maunlre
Ta.Gideon D. *• luor.t, \\ cliford, V. W. Pitkin,

M. Kt 'A^nH—la v.
Affidavit of ooii-nMd<*i:c«« of Gideon D. GUTord,

GeorgeI*. (Jltlord au:t F. \V. utienduntnabovo
tamed,baTl'vg bci't file I ta f»e ‘'Hu- of the Cleric of
naJdSuperior u;irt Moilcs!• hembytlrca
tu the aad Old-oii l>. liiJor.i, G-or.ro I’. Gifford and
I'- W. I’ltsin Ufftt t'je eorppl.klranto Hied their bill
of complaint In-aidcv.tr;, or Mec uanccryaido chcre-
oC v day of ivc-'rrb'T, aud iliac a sum-mons thereupon oat or said Court against said
defeudauu. returnable oa ihe urstMond-v of Febru-
ary' next. 1811, as Is by lawreunited, and atVrv/urd- to
wft;—On tlieCrC day of Ferru.r -, a. D. >a alias
summons out or said court against add defic.
d»nUrcturoaWa ou the trit idonday ol MarchncaC
13JI

Now,thererbrp,naTep»yor.,t!i> , «r.idG devoD Gifford,
Georg« P. Glißrd ami F. ". IK,*r.Ui.1K ,*r.Ui. s’ all r*er;‘>:iallybo and appcir befare aaU Siptii-.r Court of Chicagoof Cook County, oa lue lirs: d.»v of t*m next term
thereof to be tioutcn at Chic-g\'ia <ald Couatr, onthe Qrst Monday of Mas sfi, ami plead, answeror demur to the said coiupJaiaa t’jhill of complaintthe same, and the matter*aad thing* therein charged
and >ti»ed.will ho tikou u coaf; v-o t,and » decree
entered you acocrdlujr to thi* prayerof bald
hill W. KIMr.ALL Clerk.

WALion, Vas Animr ft Dextss, Compl'C ocIY.Mb 1 einWw

PUBLIC NO PICS IS ctEUEBY
given that on Monday, tie twcnty-CRh dayofMarch. 1331. at iny-office, :s». 15 Garret Li ck, la thecityof Cu c-igo, Countyof Cook, andState uf Illinois*lahdl offer iur rale an 1 aillacpabtle auctl u to thehighe-t bldiU.r for cait. t-ui numlssory Notes andstocri pl«ced In han'ia by ThO:i»as spetr anc heldby ms us collateral fecuritv f rtiiepa} uimttf certain

Indeotedacas agalst hl-u m mvhand-t collection,
described an to«di:—fen (10) Shares of ono
Imndri-u didlan each of the La hallo Hartior Improve,mentCompany; «>..<; l*r.;»ui®*<>ry Note made lr. vVm.T uternrt, pujab'.i t j S. D.irrj.v ur bearer, and en-dorsed bv said ' arr >u* for j. dated MarcJi ilo. IS3A
and payable lusUte'-nmoniha from thedato tucreoZ
with lat-re t at c«m per out. p-r a. Daui; and onoother Sutamade by said Wei K. Stewart, j-u-ahle tosaM S. liarrow or btarer. ami eadoraid hv'hiia for
5U17.13 CO dated March a-’d, Xai?, and payable la two
years iron die date thereof with interne :it ten per
conk per annum. JAMES MILLERMarch 3th. 1561. nihffiiLthi

WEIGHT & McOLXHIE, ITN-
T T DSBTAKLRS, No. 83 LoaaCd

metallic canws. *****

Also—"Wood Cortina and Shrouds ct all jfyleo. Are
prepared withUcanws and Carriages, ana will ztvoprompt attention at all hours. Uavc a Chapel andVault in Cea>ei*rv. apH


